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FALL FURNITURE
W E have added a great deal to our Furniture Depart­ment, which makes it the most complete House Fur-to.. nishing department in Statesboro. .
� No matter wh'at your needs in Furniture, we are pre-I pared to fill your every want. Every kind of high­class reprodudion of choice classic designs, also the moremoderate priced designs shown for the first time this sea­son. In fumed Oak Furniture for living and dining rooms,and in Oak Furniture of the highest quali·ty, we are strong.The greatest assortment of Rugs and Art Squares evershown in Statesboro. We do not. carry everything to .befound in a Carpet Store, but our Art Squares and Rugs arecheaper than yOU can buy the same for in a carpet store.Nothing but the best at the lowest pI'ices.
A full line of large and small Trunks for ladies and menat manufadurers' prices.
.
"Moving time is refurnishing time."
Don't hesitate about not having the ready cash; buy now,pay for it as YOU have the money.
i BROQKS SI����g� COMPANYiL._ aa.-. •II
..Ii•••===========================================:::::••_.
Superintendent's Corner. Heretofore. the teachers have cou.
seuted to this pIau aud undertaken
to teach uuder tbese conditious.
but. 10 and behold. ere many
months the patrons conclude that
the teacher is g·rowiug rich by be.
ing allowed to draw tbis mite ap.
propriated by the county. aud to
cut out ber pay tbey absolutely
refuse to send tbeir cbildren to
school at all. No obligatious to
pay anyone a cent. yet tbey de.
prive their cbildreu of tbeir rights
by keepiug tbem out of school and
allowing tbem to spend tbeir time
'iu idleness. solely to spite tbe
teacher aud tear down tbe scbool.
And this is easy. because tbe board
bas a miuimum limit for the teacber
to make. and when she fails to
make this limit. she 'Ioses her job
and has to ret urn to ber parents. if
she is fortunate enougb to bave
auy.·
This condition must cease. Tbe
patrous must get up enougb iuter.
est to keep tbeir school geing. ouce
it is started. Pay your teacher
enough to live on aud something
to spare. Then you will get good
results. which your children ar�
entitled to. Aud. further. the
teachers are being made acquaiuted
with those cOlllmltuities that are
doing this way. aud �re long sucb
communities will have trouble to
get a teacher at all. I am glad to
say that but few cOlUmuuities are
doing this way. Most of the scbool
distric1s are making fine progress
with tbeir schools. They get good
teachers. pay them good prices and
get good results.
DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK
Statement of Treasurer
Enterprise School
The followiug is a statement
from B. T. Mallard sbowing reo
ceipts and disbursements for tbe
constuL'l:ion of Enterprise scbool
building:
Paid J. C. Edenlield. for lumber .. $280.45
" Pat Knight, for b'ldiug bouse 180,00
" D. E. Bird. for roofiug.... __ 180.15
II Pat Kuight, for makingbenches • __ ��
_
II Fred Lanier, colleOted in sui t
II G. \V. Jones, forbaulingtiu __
" for blackboard
_
II B. r. Mallard for lumher for
benches
_
II B. T. Mallard for haulingbrick .. .. _ ..
_
I< L. C.Jobnson, fordig'ng well
.1 B. T. Mallard, for nails _
II Jones & Kennedy, for doors,
sash, etc. .
_
II A. J. Franklill, for brick _
I. \V. G. Raines for heateL .
Ii T. C. Pennington, for lumber
" Barcus, for curbing well _
.1 B. A. Davis, for well buckeL_
II First National Bank, for in-
terest 011 U1oney _
Due Pennington, for lumber _
Sherlft·s Sales.
State·ment.
r, A. A. Turner, caudidate for repre­
sentative, do hereby certify that the fol­
lowing is a true and correct statement of
my expenses in making the said race,
i. e., in the special primary held Septem­
ber 18th. 1812:
Cold drinks ..... 75
Railroad f.re .. _ .... .. _ 2.50
Hotel bill __ ..
.. _ lAO
Cigars .... .75
I am in receipt of a letter from
tb� state superindent of schools.
stating tbat a teacher wbo has only
a primary license cannot be allowed
to teacb above the fonrth grade.
There are quite a nnmber of teach.
ers wbo have ouly primary license.
therefore they will have to assist
or else teach subject to tbe next
examination. Tbey cannot be
principals of scbools wbere tbey
have to teach above tbe fourth
grade.
Trustees of the scbools of tbe
county. be careful whom you bire.
Be sure that your teacber has a
license reacbing througb all the
grade.s. not a primary license.
Teachers who bave ouly primary
license sbonld apply for assistants'
places rather than for tbe princi.
pal's place of a school. They
would tben be saved tbe tronble of
teacbing subject to tbe next exam­
ination. wbich wonld det�rmine the
grade of license they are to be paid
nnder; besides. they do not want to
have· to wait for tbeir money after
tbey bave done the work.
I am just in receipt of the above
specific information and am trying
to get tbe news to all concerned
before tbey go too far. I have had
th� question brougbt up before and
have given expressions on tbe
questions. I decided to be sure as
to wbat limit was placed 00 the
primary teacher. and took up the
question with the state's autbori.
ties. hence tbis explauation.
If teacbers or patrons wish fur.
ther explanations on this question.
they may write to tbe state super.
intendent, Atlanta. Ga .• who will
give tqem wbat information tbey
seek.
There are a few sections of Bnl.
loch cllnnty wbere tbe county
board of education bas granted free
schools for qnite a number of years
that the patrons of tbe scbools wish
the teachers to teacb for· wbat
money the connty can give. and tbe
teacher pay ber board or else live
on branch water and wind and
sleep in qnarters prepared by her­
self and at no cost to tbe patrons.
DODSON'S LIVER TONE GETS A FOUR SQUARE
GUARANTEE FROM ELLIS DRUG STORE.
When ao article is sold a drug.
gist who is willing to give it his
personal gnarantee. it's a mighty
strong proof of real merit.
That's exactly tbe case with Dod.
son's Liver Tone. It is a pleasant­
tasting. vegatable remedy for a slow
and sluggish liver. Since Dodson's
Liver Tone came on the market the
sale of calomel bas gone 'way down.
Tbe reason is simply tbis: Dodso,,'s
Liver Tone is safe aud harmless
and gnaranteed to be satisfactory­
Calomel is often uncertain. some.
times dangerons. and no druggist
wants to guarantee' tbat it won't
kuock you out of a day'S work and
maybe send you to bed.
W. H. Ellis Co. sells Dodson's
Liver Tone and gllarantees it. For
YOll alld for your cbildren. it's a
good thing to keep a bottle always
in tbe hOllse.
W. H. Ellis Co. will give YOll
money back if you think Dodson's
Liver TOile is not wortb the price.
"Keep your liver working and your
liver will not keep you froru work­
ing." is good advice to go hy.
Stables for Rent.
Total
........ .. _ .. $5'{0
12.00 A. A. TURNllR.
16.25 Sworn to and subscribed before me,
1.50 this Septell1b.r 19th. 1912.
1.12 DAN N. RIGGS.
3.00
Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
For Sale.
one 3.oco·gallon galvanized tank at
at a bargain. FRED S�II'rH.
Broooklet. Ga. It. makes the liver work, it is not a sub­s�ltute for calolllel; it is u better prepara­tion for yonr system than anything here­tofor� ofTc;ed Y?lI; it is a palatable, gentle,�axatl"e liver ""cller aut] food digestant;It r�ach.es the sent of nllliver troubles3ud�)egllls ItS. Wol'� Rt the right point by aid­Ing the dlgestl\,o orgHlis in a perfedlynatural way.
BUXTON'S LI VER [,IFE if differeutfroUl �alullle!; it uoes its work thoroughlyand w1thollt IIlCOIIVCllicllce or after effeersOlle bOlpe of RUXTON'S LIVER LIFEwill C.OIJ\,ll1�l' you of its superior meritsas a.h\·er stlll1ulntor.; it i.s !l!:iplendid prep.�ral1OI1 for dY.SpCPSht, InLiigestion, soursto�J�c11 Hlld Sick heR(lnche. It is sol(1 allPOSitive guarantee, and YOllr dealer willrefulI.d the full Pillchnse price to auy ouewho IS 110t perfcctly sn.tisged after giuingBUXTON'S LIVEH 1.1 FE a trial.Pncc, 50c.
3.00 LIVER LIFELBO
1.75
31.50
14.25
On the lirst Tuesday in OOloj)er. uext.4.00 J. H. DonaldsOll, sheriff, will sell the fol-16.50 lowing property at public outcry before
3.90 tbe court bouse cloor:
1.1. Due black Ulare luule, mediulU size; the
properLy of H. C. Brown; levy ill favor
of Sallie Gillespie.
Two lots in the city Statesboro, known
as lots Nos. 16 turd H, block No.2. Olliff
Heig�lts; the property of R. F. Anderson;
levy III fHvor of I-I. j. Peagler.
One trsL'l of lalld (390 acres) in the
45th distriOl; the proprrty of l' C. Dekle:
levy in favor of W. S. Preetorius aud
Cook & Parker, against T. C. Dekle and
C. \V. Bowell.
Que large bay IlInn! 15 years old, one
dun colored Jersey cow and calf, oue
Smith's Barnesville buggy, and oue OtlC­
horse wagon, the property of j. J. Ander­
son: levy ill favor of the Sea Island Bank.
One tract of land containing 11 acres,and one tract containing 63 ucres,located
ill the 45th district; the property of O. M.
'VarrclI; lev}' in fuvor of \V. E. Jones,
trunsferee of execution in favor j. C.
Slater.
Will Sell at a Baril'aln.
a small farm all the Ogeechee river
in Bulloch county. If interested
and bave some IlIOuey. it will pay
you to investigate at once. Ad­
dress. Lock Box 8 I Statesboro,Ga. •
87.36
16.00
Totall
. _ .. ----- $855.68
By cnsb, froUl S. C. Allen $52i.45
II II "M. M. Pennington_ 71.98
J. E. Brannen .... 100.00
Ii lumber from \V. A. TrapnelL_ 25.00
.• "Juo. Ede.nfield___ 4.80
To balance still due 126.45
The Outland stables on North
Main street are for rent. Apply
to J. W. Outland or G. S. John.
ston.
Bulloch Drug Co.,
q-IS-,\llI STATESBORO, GA.
1'otol
... _._ . __ .. __ . __ . __ �855.68
By uncollected executions in the
hauds of hauds of the sherifT_ 166.53
Those wbo pay within ten days
will save tbe sheriff's costs. Pay]"Just A nswer on A nother at sheriff's office. Tbose who do
Not Guilty on One Charge;
Atlauta. Ga .• Sept. 23.-After
spending time. brains and energy
to counect Eel "Yillis with certaiu
flasks that bad been confiscated in
au alleged blind tiger on Decatur '1'.' [.,. r.:ks. 1.1urrnyville. Ga .• route 1.street. and after finally proving is iu his 73d year. and was cured of awitb infinite pains lbat Williams b.d case of kidney and bladder trouble.
was the real proprietor of tbe bot. ·He says hilllself: "I ha"e suffered with
tIes. tbe detectives opened oue of my kidney.. My back ached aud I was
annoyed with bladdder irregularities. Itbem ill the presence of tbe police C8n\truthfully say oue 50c bottle of Fuleyjndge to complete tbeir case. and' Kidney Pills cured me entirely." Theyfonnd to their amazement tbat the contain no habit.forming drugs. Sold byreceptacles contained only water. F.rankliu Drug Co.
.
The langb was decidedly on the
detectives. and Ed Willis conld not Special.
restrain a loud guffaw. 200 acres 6 miles from States."But remember. be who laugbs boro on a public road; good build.last laughs best." said one of tbe ing; 70 acres cleared. Tbis placedetectives. and straightway began wonld divide in two nice bomes.to work np evidence to convict Price. $3.500; $1.000 cash; balanceWillis of cbeating and swiridling on long time. Set me if you wantfor selling'.y;ater for whiskey. a bargain. ]. F. FIF.I.DS.�-t .I .........�.
not pay witbin ten days. sheriff
will proceed to collect.
B. T. MAI.LARD.
Sec. and Treas. Enterprise Scbool.
Ordlnary's Court.
Ou the first Monday in October, next,the fo1l9wing matters will come up (or
disposition iu the court of ordinary:
-Applicntion of S. Eo Gurbett for guar­diaU!�hip of Charlie Lovett.
Appiieutiol1 of \V. D. Kennedy AndI't'lrs. Polly Cassidy for leave to sell land3
of B. E. Cassidy, deceased.
Application of S. K. Hagan for ad­
miuistration UpOll the estate of NiceyHagau aud Allen Hagan, deceased.
Application of]. M. Patrick foradlllill.
istratioll UPOIl the estate of J. L. Purvis,rleccased.
Applicatiun of Mrs. Mury Nessmith
for administration upou the estitte of
\Villie Martin, deceaserl..
Application of J. C. I\luuliu for admin­
istration upon the estatt: of .... aron Mun­
liu, deceased.
Application of Cora Lanier for the
guardiallship of Emula and Ella Lanier.
Application of j. L. Brannen for dis­
ulIssioll froUl guardiau!:Ihip of J. O. Hor­
tOll.
The People Demand II.
"Paducah. Ky., Jau. 9. 1909.
"You may ship us the ten gro�s MCIl­
denhall 's Chill Bud Fever Tonic on datingmentioned in yours of the 17th. \Ve sell
more of your Chill Tonic than any other.
It appears lhat the people d�D1alld it."
Strayed.
from Illy hOUle August 3rd one
yellow briudled butt· beaded
•
cow
smootb crop in both ears' with �black. bull yearling. uu;"arked.Any luformation a5 to ber where.abouts Will be gladly received hyL. C. }OHNSONNRte 2. Box 7. Statesboro. Ga.
Money to Loa�.
.
1 bave a connection �ith a largeIUSUTallce cOI�pau� deSIring to loansorue money In thIS section Anyamount desired will be cou;idered.Terms very reasonable.
Gno. L. WII.I.IAMS
..........._._..___... ,Metter, Ga.
I �-
For Sale
Thirty·two acres of good farm
land. near Metter. Will be inside
of town incorporation witbiu a few
mouths. One' five room dwelling.
barn, aud out honses. Terms rea.
sonable. write for fnll infomation.
Also oue ten· horse engine and b�i1.
er. Write box No. 25. Metter. Ga.
BULI�OCH TIMES
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Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
the information to the police.
What effect tbe raids on tbe
restricted district will have remaios
to be seeu, It is claimed that tbe
"lady of the pavement': will con­
tinue to ply her trade, but the
police say they will keep their e:es
Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. 30.-The open.
reform wave whicb has struck At­
laota good and hard is still echoing
along the capital city shores. if sea
terms may be applied to an inland
city. It came without warolug.
though that band of men known as
the Mea and Religion Forward
Movement have been at work for
•
months carrying on a campaign
. against the "houses in our midst,"
. r!-o'�), . Most people whp read the advertlse­:
ments in newspapers bave not failed
to see the big·tYlled i argnmeo.ts.
telling of the evils of tbe tenderlolU.
-""''''_-T<;'�e Atlaota papers have ne\'er
handled before a series of adver­
tisements wbich were as remark·
able for plainness of speech.
"'. So it followed tbat Atlanta's
•
police cbi;f issued an order t�at �h�J
recognized honses of prostitution
must be closed. and this week
Madam this and Madam tbat is
-..
biking it to pastnres new. Of SAfER THAN CALOMEL.course. tbe chnrch folks took tnrns
with offers of assistance. and some
of tbe women. it is stated. decided.',
� • to reform and take positions in the
city. The majority. hOl)'ever. left
Atlanta for other· cities ..
Less than fifty bouses. wbicb
'comprise tbe restricted district.
were closed. and abont two hun·
,dred women got away. A local
·saloon keeper. wbo owns tbree or
four of the bouses in the district.
wa� quoted in one of the local pa·
pers as saying tbat tbere were ne�rly
three hundred l1(Ju�es of qnestlon .
able character in other parts of the
dty. even including Peachtree
street. and it would wake up the
reformers if he gave out the nam_es
of tbe proprietors. wbich he
claimed to bave written and iu his
vest pocket. He declined to fnrnish
.,""',.," •• , I"" , ••••••••••••••••••• ,., •• I' , ••••
r. The 1Janking Habit
means sound slIIP, Jood diRlltion,
cool judRment and independence.
"" It is good business to become ide�ti­'II lied with a good bank i to make It a
habit to. consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
,
.
"
r ·
'
•
ATLANTA CHIEF OF POLICE
CLOSES DISORDERlY HOUSES
SOCIAL REFORM IS IIDUCED BY MEl
.It AND RELIGION MOVEMENT
,.' III.
. .
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� No watch is hopelessly in­
'II jnred un�l we have passed
judgment on It.
.111 If your watc� bas been. daUlage�, !f
'II it's not keeptug _good time. or If' 1t
hasn't heen c1eqned and oiled i.1l the la�t
year bring it to ns and bave 1t put IUfirst-'clnss condltion. Our charges nre
moderate.
D. 'R. Vekle
Notice
To FARMERS IN BUI.LOCH COUNTY:
All farmers. whether membltrs
of Farmers' Unioo or not. or
whether in good standing in Uoion
or not. are requested' to be present
at the next county meeting of the
BullOCh County Farmers' Uoion at
tbe court bouse in Statesboro at 10
o'clock a. m .• Saturday. 00. 19thl
Bnsiness that means tbe saving of
dollars to you will be taken up and
it will pay YOll to be pree-seot.
.
A report of the National Farm·
ers' Union conventiou at Cbatta·
nooga. on Sept. 5th. will be bad.
This was the greatest convention
the Union bas ever held. represent·
ing twenty· five states and the larg­
est membership in the bistory of
tbe Union, F. M. ROWAN,
Sec.·Treas.
Dodson's liver Tone al NI&hl Will StralJi!hten
Vou OUI by MornIng-Calomel May
Knoek Vou OUI of a Day's Work
If you are a calomel nser •. next
time you are tempted to bny It ask
your druggist if he can absolutely
guarantee the drng not to barm
you. He won't do it because he
CAN'T do it.
Bnt bere is a perfect snbstitute
for -calomel which the drnggist
does gnarantee-the famous Do�.
son's Liver Tone. W. H. EUls
will refund Y0ll_r money without
question if yon are not tboronghly
satisfied.
Go to W. H. Ellis Co.-wbom
yon are acquainted with--and find
out abont the great number of peo·
pIe who are taking this remarkable
remedr. aud feeling better. keener.healthier and better able to enjoy
life thau they ever were when tak·
ing caloruel.
Why? Because �alomel. is a
poison· one tbat wbtle seenltng tobenefit yon temporarily. may do
you harm in the end. If you
ha\'en't felt these ill effects so far.
it is becanse you are -fortu�ate
enough to have a strong constltu·
tion.
Don't take the risk any longer.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
(Soc.) and note how easily �nd
quickly it clears away that stck
beadacbe and coated tongune. bow
it sets YOll rig4t witbout acbe. or
gripe. The most wou?er�ul thlllg
in tbe world for constipation. All
tbis witbout tbe sligbtest interfer·
ence with your regular babits.­
Adv.
For Sale
Tbirty·two acres of �ood farm
land near Metter. Will be inside
of \.�wn incorporation within a few
months. One five room dwelllng.
barn and out houses. Terlns rea·
sonable write for full infornatlon.
Jeweler Also on'e ten.barse,engine aod boll-
'Dank ofStates/JoroNew 1Juildmg er. Write box.N�5 Metter. Ga.
- -
----_..--_--- -----
Augusta. Ga., Sept. 28.-The CLAIMED FOR NEW YORK CITY
six days of the trolley strike ill
Auglista have left their toll of
death and damage. The sitnation
Saturday may be su�med np as
follows:
Two prominent business nien
dead and a third �njured as tbe
result of the fire of troops Friday
AUGUSTA CAR STRIKE
,BRINGS DEATH TO 3
BY DIRECTION OF GOVERNOR
MILITARY IS IN CONTROL
Augusta. Ga .• Sept. 30.-The
street railway strike remains un­
settled and Augusta is still under
martial law. A committee of six
member's of the city council. ap­
pointed by tbe mayor to urge the
railway officials to agree to arbitra­
tion. received an answer from th�
company this morning in which
arbitration was agreed to under
certain couditions, one of which
was was that certain strikers whom
the company regards al! trouble­
makers. be employed uomore.
The company reasserts its state­
ment that It has treated the men
fairly and has nothing to arbitrate
and says that it makes concesslona
only In the interest of p�ace bI
Augusta. At a meeting'of council
held at noon it was decided to have
the same committee that conferred
with tbe railway to coofer with the
strikers' represeotatives this after­
noon and report back-at a meeting
of council to be held tomorrow.
Tbe civil authorities may request
the governor late this afternoon to
withdraw the troops. but this has
not been decided definitely. Capts.
Henderson and Jowitt.· the two
officers in command at the armory
when the tbree citizens were shot
down. will face courtmartial tomor·
row. A numbt:r of privates will
also be courtmartialed.
afternoon.
Bnsiness is practically demoral·
ized.
Tbe city is nnder martial law.
Five companies of state troops
are on dnty·.
A troop of cavalry has been or·
dered here from Savanuah at once.
Adjt. Gen. W. G. Obear and
Col. W. L. O·Leary. of the national
gnard of Georgia ha\'e arrived in
Augusta and taken immediate
charge of the situation.
A general symoathetic strike of
all union labor is threatened.
Two militia captains have beeu
arrested and will face courtmartial.
according to present reports.
Heavy los5 �f revenue. by trolley
company and business honses.
Petition to Governor Brown that
militia be removed.
Strikers agree to arbitration. pro·
vided trolley company will become
a party.
C. E. Atkinson, Harlan, Ga., reports
that he has been a constaut user of Fo­
ley's Honey and Tar Compound in... his
family for years, "because it gives thew
relief from coughs and colds iwmediately,
and I regard it an infallible remedy aud
a safe oue for our children." Sold by
Frauklin Drug Co.-Ad".
Sharpe-Anderson.
Annonncement is made of the
engagement of Miss Kate Sbarpe.
of Halcyondale. and Mr. Dell An·
derson. of this city. the marriage
to occur early io Noveruber. The
bride·to·be is the danghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Sharpe. aud bas a
large circle of friends. Mr. Ander;
son is a son of E. M. Anderson.
is a member of the firm of E. M.
Anderson & Son and is a popular
young bnsiness man.
Joo. C. Satterfield, living near Blairs­
ville, Ga., says: "Some time ago my
back ached so terribly I could hardly
walk. My heart aOlion was bad and I
feared I was in for a spell of rheuOlatism.
I was advised to buy Foley Kidney Pill ••
and after takid'g one bottle I was entirely
cured." Sold by. Franklin Drug Co.­
Adv.
WORKINGS OF THE CAMORRA
H.W an Inlltllhman Wal Pollt.l,.
Mtllotld of NOO b,. ltallat!
Ioollt,..
I. patall of NjolclD" bat IOn. liP
III prtn� over tbe v.rdlot on tbe Ca­
III� prllonera at Vlt.rbo••nd It I.• -rath.r pravlou.ly, I f.ar-tblttb Il'Ut ..cret .ooilly of ltalr bu
iMtIl ICOtcbed. ,.bat Napl.. will 110
lo.r b' Ita beadqu.rtera I. probl·
bl�. �lIt It II '0 wld.ly .pr••d onr�"1I'bi:l1. of Ital, thlt It can b. 00
m"p �lIed b, Imprlaonlq Itl N.a­
POlpall I.adera tban you can kill In
ooIO,U' liy cuttlnl oft ODe of It. t.o­
tnlH.,Tbe .ocl.t, bal local brancb••
�V."
to"n of Importanca, and It
ItI m.tbod. to Ibe .tatu. of
t 171. "bom It bleed.. I
" pollta tbe Camorrl.t. can b••
ute of bow an Enill.bman .ub­
Ie to It. fundi wilt .bo" _ n.
ED,II.bman 1n question. • married
mill, ·took a bOUle In one of the •••.
� ,�\\'n. of Italy. not Naple•• and
b�"t bl. EDIII.b fU�Dttur'l "ltll
hIM, A nl0ntb or two Ifter h. bail.
;tup relld.nce.
a �.rr .pollt, ltal·
� .ntloP1!D oall,d On blm I'�d pre­
him �!tb a' bill for t300 for.
rul'lll�e boulbt frolll In Itillan firm.
TIW "11I.bm� ••Id tbat tb,ra mUlt
be 10111. ml.take, for b. bad boulbt
110 (Unllt"r. In Italy. and hI....Itor
tbtl _plalned; tut th. bill wu tb.
1IIta111 by wbTcb b. mllbt .ublcrllMl to
the local branch of th. Camorra, an"
tho obtain Ita protectiOll. Th.r. wu
no hurry .bout tb. aatter. ..Id th.
pot... Italian. and If tbe Enllllblll&ll
<l14.J101 car. to 1711 at once th. ma""
lII�t It.nd over for .Iz m'onttl•.
• Enill.bman ".nt to hi. CODIUI,
wIMI reterred blm to tbe local b.ad of
tIIf pollee. Tbe local bead of tb. po­
IJoI, talklnl al an olllclal, promlled
hllll ...ery protection If b. did not In­
teod to live tb. DIODe,. but u I prt·
..ata IIIdlvldaal. ,ulle.ted to blm eIi.t
t300 "al' Dot ye.,. mucb to 1711 to
avoid .11 tbe .nxlety tbat "81 entailed
b, belDI In tba black book•. of tha Ca·
.... The EDIII.bman p.ld bl. fBOO
... boldl the bill. duly recetpt.d, for
PoRI7 Imaginary fUrnllure. boulbt
0. a purely Im8llnary Italian firm.
Origin of Popul.r I.p .... lon. "Ln H..
Go, Gallagh.rl" Said to Hay.
Orllll�at.� Th.....
�
Tbe expreIBlon "Let ber go. Galla·
Iber" II In ule In Dearly every city
01 the United Statea. and baa traveled
to foreign couutrle •. yet It � doubtlul
II many can tell tbe origin 01 It. A
,roup or men recently filet In New
York city and .oon were talking 01
event. that happened many yearo ago.
One of tbem laid the .tory 01 "Let
her go, Gallagber." and vouches lor
the trutb of It. aa be was present at
tbe time It began.
"A number of delegate.... said tbe
veteran. "repretlentlng tbe Chicago
Ore department came to visit tbe
New York Ore laddie. III the early
'70.. They were Iholl'n about Ore
beadquarte•• and In.pected the differ·
ent system.. Tben they de.lred to
Bee 80rne of the crack cOIn.panlel.
Tbelr elcorts brought thell' to book
and ladder No. 14. In Ea.t 125tb
Itreet, and while examining tbe ap­
paratus an alarm \\'81 BOunded trtfm
tbe Weat Side. Capt. HeDry M. Jonel
bade tha 'VI.ltortl 111 mp on the IIde.
of tbe lire truck and accompany tb.
IIr. flght.rtI to tbe blaze.
•.
"Peter G.Hagber was tbe drly.,. of
the team. and ba quickly lot to bll
leat on tbe truck. It .wunll out to
tbe .treet. and tbe driver IlUlded tbe
bo.... to Itralgbten out tbe ponder­
OUt macblne. Wben In • polltlon to
take full .peed and dasb to the plaoe
wbare tbe al!J.rm waa .ounded Captain
Jane. yelled to tbe driver, 'Let her 80.
Gallagber!'
"The viSiting Oremen Dever forgot
tb. command. and tbul bepn tbe la·
moua old laying tbat I. In VOl\1e to­
day."
H�man Halr-Netl.
Tbe annual ••Ie of nets nl buman
hair. according to the report of the
American CODBUI at Kehl, estimated
at 12.000.000.
Hair-net. are made almost wbolly
In tbe bOUle. of Alsatian and Aus'
trlan peasant.; the peculiar skill re­
quired to net balr hili become In part
berodltary.
The cblldren begin Oret to tie tbe
hairs together. end to end. to make
one long balr. Then. "'Itb only a
round piece 01 wood about .Ix Illches
long and on..hallinch In diameter and
a needle. the older girl. aud women­
and BOmettmes the men-weave tbe
neta. Eacb mesb la knotted In mucb
tbe same way tbat nsb·nets or bam­
mocb are made. Only trlng a stnsia
balr I. a more delicate aDd dlm.ult
ta,ek Iban tylllg a 8trlnll.
To make a dOzeD netl la a cII)".
work of teo or twelva hours .
THAT is what it means when you put money in aNational Bank like ours. This bank is SUbject to inspectioll It
any tillie by government experts and is compelled t!' publish a state•
ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are. therefore,
protected by the government as tbey cannot be in any other bank.
Your security is complete.
. .
:.t.ccoaDt8 of ftrm8 ancllllcllvlclaa18 .0Ucllecl
First National 'Bank
of Stat••boro
Capltal,50,OOO.00 Sarplal,10,OOO.00
-
J. E. MeellOAN J. W. JOINSTON, ....
"cl·Presldlnt AIIL eu"tr
IROOIIS SIMMONS
Presldlnl
Directors.
III. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J1ason's Annuity Has Slrik, is Vol,d on
.furplus of Half J1il/ion G,orgia 'Railroad
Atlanta. Ga .• Sept. 30.-0ver a Augusta. Ga .• Sept. 30.-By an
half million dollars has been placed overwhelming vote, the conductors
tQ the credit of the supreme lodge and trainmen 00 the Geqrgia raU•
of·the Mason's ·Ann1tlty. To be road decjded to strike if their de.
ex�ct. the figur�s are $525.919.01. maods are not complied with.
Secretary Geo. E. Argard. of At· Tbe management of the railroad
lauta. has jnst made the announce· bas been apprised of the result of
ruent. wuich will prove of interest the balloting. and if the officials of
·to every mason in tbe state. as well tbe road do not agree to a confer­
as masons over tbe South. Tbe ence to be held during the after­
MlIsons' Annnity is a benefit order noon to give Ibe road a final oppor­
for masons ouly. and tbe great I tunity
to accede to the �emand.s of
good it bas done in caring fj)r tbe the conductors an� trainmen: It Is
widows and orpbanq of deceased believed that a stnke order Will be
masons is known far and wide. issued tonight. Three bundred
Tbe Annnity bnilding at the corner men will be affected.
of Edgewood avenue and Ivy street A representative �f the Br�ther­
is a mecca for ont-of-town masons bood of Locomotive Engmeers
who drop in to shake hands with state� bere toda_)' that they would
A d Someone bas remam neutralm the matter.Secretary rgar.
said tbat if GtO. Arga�d had a
nick�1 for every handshaking he
had given a mason. he could sink a
big ship_ with it. Be that as it may.
the order is growing by leaps and
bounds and all masons are proud
of·it.
C. P. Lee. on� of tbe best known clti­
zena of Walton county, Ga., states: "lam'
now 78 years old. and bave had kidney
trouble many years. I bad rheumatic'
pains in my legs! and my back gRve me
greal pain. I took Foley Kidney Pilla.
and wilt say frankly that they have given
me more real benefit than anything I
ba\'e ever taken. II Sold by Franklin
Drug Co.-_A_d_v. _
Infaat Roger••
The 13·months·old infant of Mr.
and Mrs. S: A. Rogers died Sunday
morning after an illuess of several
weeks with fever, The interment
was at East Sille cemetery Monday
morning. tbe services being con­
ducte by Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Mrs. J. J. \Vilsol1, living near Gaines­
ville, Ga., was troublel with a terrible
cough. She says: "At nigbt I would
couR:h and cough so I could could 110t
sleep well. After taking one bottle of
Foley's Honey Ilud Tar Compound I
waS entirely well aud coughed no Ulo�e.
Last winter my little two-year-old girl
bad whooping cough. We gave her
Foley'S Honey and Tar Com�uud,
and she soon got well." Sold by I-rank­
lin Drug Co.-Adv.
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete wifbout
the use of one or botb.
If you want to look neat the
hair mllst be com�d and
• brnshed and dressed iu a becoming mdnoer, We can help you
Look Your Very Best
CHINA REJECTS
PROPOSED LOAN
NEWS OF THIS ACT ON HAS BEEN
RECE VED N OFF C AL C R
CLES N WASH NGTON
BR T SH GOVERNMENT 18 ORDER
ING TROOPS TO BELFAST
RELAND
AMOUNTED Tv $350000 000 DISPLAY OF ARMED FORCE
nte nat on. P oJect 8 Forma '1 Oe
c ned by P cv • on P eI dent
of Ch eeee Repub c
Ant H me Ru e I A e Arm ng Ind
Boody C IIh Mly Come-Homo
Ru 0 W I Be Fought
IVNOPIII
TAFT TO
ALL THE FOURTH CLASS
POSTMASTERS
750 MEN
PATCHED TO SAN DOM NGO
MMED ATELY
P ac ng Fou th C 161 POltmas
ten n C aas fed Serv ce W I
Be 81ued
Hae G own We le-Revo
lut on& A e Very Act ve on
Bo d. r.J Hayt
Red applea may produce red beeka
.1 8 t ult grower lIay. but green
app ea make a I t e boy b e
There la a Bhortage In tbe oranberry
crop but thus rar no shortage n the
turk£y crop hal bee reported
Some men are bo n I a 8 some
ba�e to I e lor a I vlng and aome e
be-cauRe the r '" 8S are too nQ Is
It e
\\ ben here are eo many great men
a d worne n the country Jt makes us
feV! common peop e reel awt y
lone y
Some women pa
to II e r dogB han t ej do to
busbandB b t thcn maybe
growl leB.
.- o •
•
t. •
._ -...
.. • •• fI ..
• •
• •
•
Making H m U.eful
What bas become at that poet tbat
ran away "th and married the daugb
ter at a d Porkenlard the mill onalre
CHAPTER XXVI
A New York man reoently d ed or
old age at 26 He was p obab y one
of thOle who sang Better twenty
)'earR of Broadway than a eye e at
New Jersey
IDeat maD
Why Porkenlard took him Into the
lIrm and makes him work ten hour..
a day wr t ng hyrnes tor their Btreet
<car adve smenls
The Judge Name. HI. Second
Price- began Mabalry Tbey were
back In Ra e gil In the room the judge
ea led biB omce and til s was Ma
ball'y B ftrst oppo tunlty to ease b s
mind on the subjeot of the duel aB
tbey bad on y just ported from Yancy
and Cavendlsb wbo bad stopped at
ODe of the stores to make certa n
purcbases tor tbe ratt.
Not a word So oman-It bad to
come I am go ng to k b n I
sha I fee better tben
80 What It he kl s you demanded
Mahall'y harsb y Tbe judge �bruggod
his ahou dare
That Is as It may be
Have you forgotten lour
son? Mabart'y 8 voice was at
Rod rasp ng
I e�a d my meeUng w tb F ent e8S
as Datil OK lesB than a sBcred dut
to blm
The new $100 bill Is sa d to bear
Alexander Hamilton 8 por ralt b t we
tear we shall have to take somebody 8
word for It
Woman a Program
Bacon-l see an e eelrlc motor to
rna e a c odie or a ch d Brock ng
horse has been patented �y a woman
Egbert-It the women keep on they
'I' I leave nothing tor the busband te
do wi Ie they are out voting
THE
��PRODIGAL
JUDGE
\!!yVAUC,HAl'f KEsTEJt
'JUg.Jl'�mw3 JJyD.N.8I.YIU
c "",,,,.... NlI/IINC �""
We know no more tban we did don t live to enjoy wbat I mIne my
tbls morning IBid Mahall'T You III warm the cockle. ot your beart
are mix ng up all eorts at side II.ue. with Imported brandy I carry twenty
wltll wbat Iliouid be your real pur Tear. IIl1bger and tllint under lilT
po.e we.coat and III feed and drink like
Not at all So oman-not at a I a gent eman yet Tile Judge amacked
look upon my grandaon s .peedy re- III. lip. In an eClitacy of enjoyment
covery aa an aa.ured fact. lI'entre.. and dropping down berore the table
dare not bold him He know. be II wllicb served blm aa a dosk aelled a
run to earth at last pen
Price- It I good enough to tblnk about
No Solomon-no my rrtend we Price admitted Mahall'y grudging y
wi I not Ipeak ot It again You will It s better to do and It anytblng
go back to Be Ie Pain wltb Yancy and aappena to me tbe paper. I am gol}!g
Cavend sb you must represent me te leave wi tel you bow It. to be
thero We nave a. good as found done Man tbere I a millon of
Hannlba but we m .t be actl e In mODey In Sight and we ve got to get
MIB. Malroy. beha t For UI that baa It and apend It and enjoy It None or
an Important bearing on tbe future your sw nllb tbrltt tor me but II e on
and since I cannot you must be at a b g scale-company and leaat ng
Belle Plain wilen Cnrrlngton arrtve. and rei ned s rroundlngsl
wJtll bl. paok of doga GIve blm the And you are 1I0ing te maet Fen
advantage ot your .ound and mature treo. In tbe morning' aaked Mallall'y
judgment Solomon don t let any I .up.pose there a no way of avoiding
ral.e mode.ty keep you In the back that 1
grounll Avo ding ItT almost .1I0uted tbe
Who s going to aecond youT judge For wbat bave I been IIvlng1
Inapped Mallall'y I Iball meet blm let tbe con.e.quenc••
Tbe judge was a picture or Indlr be wbat tbey may Ton1gl1t wben I
terence have reduced certain fact, to wrltlng
It wi I be qulfe Inronna the code
I
I Bhall jo n you at Be e Plain 1 be
la soarcely applicable I merely In strangtrand me ancboly IIlstory 01 my
tend to remove b m because be II not me I sball pace n your band. for
lit to It e safe kee nil In tbe morn ng I can be
At sun up muttered Maball'y driven back to Boggs
I Intend to start one day rlgbt And you w go tbere wllbout a
even If J never Itve te begin another
said tbe judge a sudden Herce I gbt yes
nasb ng tron bl. eyel I fee tbat
tbls Is tbe tu nlng point n my ca
reer Solomon be went on "Tbe fa
beginning at great tb ngs lIut I
sllan take no cbances wltb tbe ru
ture 1 eba 1 prepare ror every pos­
sible cont ngenoy I am go ng to
make yo and Yancy my grandson 8
guard aos The e B a bundred Lbou
Band acres or aDd be aabout that
must come to him t aha out De 10
writ ng tbe egal steps to be taken te
substantiate bis cams Also be w
Inbe It argely from me at my deatb
Someth ng very like augbter oa
caped tram Maball'y sips
There you go 80 omon w th your
nopportune ml b Wbat n God s
nnme bnve 1 r I baven t hope? 1o.ke
II the dog. were to be Uled with anT
1I0pe ot .ucce.. h. lIad no time te
.pare and tbll lOa. the mere.t IU.
plclon 1II0ilcai conjecture hued on
"othln, beyond bls d .tru.t 01 War.
In tllo end be sprang Irom the .add •
and leading his Do..e Into til.. woads
tied It to a ..pIIng
A lIurrted InveaUga aD told blm
that U.e men bad ridden In and out or
hat path Of tbe Uve all comins
from tbe soutb four bad turned
south again but tbe Urth man-Ware
n other warda-bad gone nortb He
"elgbed tbe po•• lble algnlUcaneB 01
tbese fncls
I am only wa.tlng time
All (ood ealen h�. lOme UDdIPlU."
waate wblcb tbe l1,er clean aWAf_
by daT Now a baaYT or unu.ual d�
or a change In water m.,. eau.. tIIr
lI.er 10 leave a tew partlol•• and �
nelt day ItI oleanalDg worll II mOlie
dlmoult Thnae partlcl.1 pre.. ...
.10, and more are I.tt o.er and 10
tlill waite aocumul.te.. clo.,ID, �
aoll and late.tlDaI caDaI IIIId 08....
Con.lpatlon
Thll I. not aiL
not eliminated It fermentI and ....
eratea uric acid • pol.on lOblob ....
Into the blood Itream and II carrllll'
alon, tllrou,b tbe .Yltam to pollOa
It and de•• lop dl....e
JACOBS LIVER SALT dl.IOI,.
tbe uric acid and pao... It 01 In til.
urine It ftu.be. and cl••_ tile
Itomacll and IntHtinal o.aal and ...
lIeve. the lI,er tram tb. pre.aun of
termentlnl wa.te matter Til. ",.
thea resume. It. norm.1 &CUyUT
JACOBS LIVER SALT II mucb bet.
ter Ihan calomel It cau... no 1rIp.
Ing nausea or vomiting becau.. 1&
act. mildly and wltbout torce It ..
the mercu lal torce of calomel tbat
nauaeatea ond ••lIvatel JACOB"
LIVElR SALT la plea.ant and bubblhia.
agreeable to everyone and ao otbel'
liver medicine acta .0 qulcklT aDd 10
gently Large jar 2&., at your dl'lllillt
(11, mall 18c extra postag.) JacobI'
PharmacT Atlanta Ga Larg. fI'M
eample and IntBreltlng bookl.t tor II
Itamp Adv
-------
-A woman haa no bUllne.. willi a
tamlly It .be can t take .omethla. old
and make It over late somethlnl ae.
To p.....en ?dn ar. • far better t"".
to cure t In mlll"nal l'Ountrfn take ,..
do.. of OXIDINE reKulRrly one Mch _
and lUll e yout'!le ( from Ch 11. Ind JPe...
and 0 her malanal trouble. Ad"
W.hen a man doe. let e'en willi
another he I. never satlsfted until h.
geta a little more .0
Nothing More to Llvo For
Without question tbe Scota curlar
at Whom Lord Lyveden tella In Fry.
Magazine placed tbe proper value on
hla sport
During a recent curling matoh III
Sw t'erland the sk p at one of til.
tean s who I api ened to be a Scote­
man was 80 del ghted wltb tbe aocu­
rat. Bhot of one ot hl8 team tbat lie
was heard to add res. h m In tile tol
low ng manner Lie down and dee
mon lie down and dee Veil never
lay a flner sane or tbat It ye 1I,e te
be a hu dred
-------
Appo nted DIY of .�dgment.
A ho se dea er n an EI BII.b town
had lent a borse 10 a Bol cltor who
k lied the a mal through bad U.....
The dealer Ins sted ou payment l1li4
the 10 "yer refus ng cash aald he
"auld g ve a b I for tbe amount but
t must be at a long date Tbe law
lor drew a prom ..ory note matta.
t payable au I e day at judgment.
An act on "as raised and the lawyer
asked tbe Bher Il' to look at tbe bilL
Hav ng done so tbe sherlll' replied
Th s Is tbe day ot judgment I decree
you to pay tomorrow
Potter e. Pro.porlng
The output ot tbe poUery Induatrt
ot tbe I nlted Statea had a value of
,34 6 8 560 .In 1911 according to tb.
U ad Star!'1 geologioal 8urvey cbart
at clay product. production by .tatea
camp Jed by Jell'erson M ddletown.
:I he pottery collec on tor 1911 wu
greater tban tor 1910 he tbe output
was valued at $33 784 678 the Inc,...•
being $733 882 01 tbe total prodn�
tlon Oh a was ftrst with an output
vslued at $14775265 New Jera�y ._
and vlth $8401941 Weat Virgin..
th rd w th $2880202 New Vork
tourth w tI $2 178 364 Pennsylvania
flfth w tb $2156817 and Indiana
s x h w h $I 004 737 The output of
no other sate 1 ad a va uo
of amI 0 do ars
HARD TO SEE
Even When the Flct. About
are Pilin
It Is curious how people wlll re�..
to believe what one can clearly lea.
Tell the average man or womaa that
the slow but cumulat ve pol.onou
ell'ect at calTalne-tbe alkaloid In tea
and corree-tendB to weaken the lIear!,
upset the nervous ayatem and cau••
Ind gestlon and they may laugh at
fOU It bey don t know the tact.
Prove It by aclence or by practical
demODslrat on In the recovery of oof.
tee drlnkera trom tbe above oondl
tlons and a large per cent at the bn
man tamlly wtll shrug tbelr shoulde....
take Bome druga and-keep on drink
ng correa or tea
Coll'ee never agreed wltb me nor
with several membe .... at our houe..
bold writes a lady It ene"a_
depressel and creates a tee11ng of
languor and beavlness It waa onlT
by leaving orr coll'ee aad \l.slng Pootum
that we discovered the cause and wIlT
out ot tbese Ills
The only reason I am sure wby
POBtum Is not used altogetber te the
exoluslon ot ordinary coll'ee la many
persons do not know and do not SHill
wllling to learn the tacta nd bow to
prepare thla nutrlt oua beverall
There a only one w.!'y-accordlng to
d rectlons bo I It tully 15 mlnu �
Then It t. delicious Name given br
Postum 00 Battle Creek allch Read
the little book Tile Road te Well
ville 110 pkgs Tbere a a reuon •
E fOr read Ute ."0 e I�U.1't " ...
:�: :::::.: t::.: t!,:: �::I:, �
.. eftllt Adv
ESTABL.ISHED 1892.
WEDNESDAV. OCT, 2. 1912.
Despite the latest invention of
smokeless aud noiseless powder,
Cupid still sticks to the bow and
arrow.
To keep it in a bealthy conditiou
character needs to be exercised
daily, but it ueed uot be done in
public.
One great trouble with tbe mor­
als of tbis country is tbat tbere are
too many jails and not enougb bap·
l1Y bomes.
_
An anarcbistic St. Louis preacber
says a man wbo kisses a girl sbould
be sbot. Tbey do usually receive
a beart wound.
It does uot sound reasonable to
say tbat matches are made in
beaven wben all tbe sulpbur is
in tbe otber place.
An Iowa girl secured a busband
bJ( a message written on au egg.
Even matrimony is becoming some·
"Wbat of a sbell game.
Tbe goose tba t laid tbe golden
egg is a back·number wben com·
pared t� tbe Americ&n ben witb
her anuual output worth three
billion dollars.
A new paper bill is said to be
tbe best tbing to clean glasses with.
Paper bills bave often proven a
great aid to tbe vision.
It is said that a diet of sour milk
is conducive to longevity. Auyone
wbo had to live on' tbat diet
wouldu't care to live long.
Judge McQu'tenie Cleland, presi.
dent of the National Probation
.
League, bas recently made public a
Eastern millionaires are selling number of iucidents illustrating
tbeir yachts. Tbey pwbably don't tbe cruel injustice often doue to
want to be at sea again wben a tbe wives and cbildren of tbose
financial storm comes along. who are imprisoned for some viola·
tion of tbe Jaw-often a petty
offeuse, but wbich deprives tbe
man's family of tbe support fur·
nisLed by bis labor.
au oue occasion, Janes, a
Chicago laborer, was fined five
dollars and costs, amountiug
to tbirty dollars, for violating
tbe compulsory education law, by
keeping the oldest girl out of
ichool for two weeks. Tbe girl
WaS kept out that sbe migbt take
care of tbe home, a sick motber
and eleven little brotbers and sis·
ters-four of tbem babies under
six years old.
• For tbis "offense," tbe unfortun·
ate man was baled into court, aud
after a term of imprisonment, fined
tbirty dollars. He bad no money
to pay tbe fine. He was tben sen·
tenced to tbe bouse of correction
to work out bis fine by labor, for
wbicb be would receive fifty ceuts
a day. In tbe meantime, wbat
would become of bis wife and ten
cbildren? Kinc;l friends came to
bis immediate rescue and loaned
bim money to pay tbe fine, but
now Janes is co,fronted by tbe
problemL bow to re{'ay tbe loau and
to support bis large family, wben
bis work brings bim only ten dol·
lars a week.
On one occasion, tells Judge
Cleland, be saw a prisoner wbo bad
been committed for some pettyThe St, Paul man wbo started off�nse, eating beartily of roast beef
on a fOHy·day fast in an attempt to sandwicbes, coffee and apple pie.
prove tbat bis mind was superior to Tbe Judge decided to visit thehis .body lost out. A man wbo prisoner's family and see bow tbeywould attempt sucb an experiment were faring. Ascending a ricketyhasn't any mind to start with. pair of stairs, be found tbe motber
and six cbildren, seated at table,
before a meal wbich consisted of
dry bread and coffee witbout sugar
or milk.
Our metbods of punisbiug crim·
inals often inflicts worse puni.b.
ment on tbe innocent wives and chilo
dren of the law· breakers than au
tbe meu tbemselves. Judge Cle·
land says: "Cases are decided, not
on t!Jeir intriusic m�rits, bu( by
reference to precedeuts set back in
tbe dark ages." Tbis, be fiuds, is
oue reason wby crime is increasing.
CQurts and lawyers are largely
Cbristiau women.
Tbe New Jersey mosquito is said
to cure rbeumatism. People of
experieuce bave always said tbat it
had a pecnliar way of inducing ani·
matiou.
Some delvers iuto the mysteries
of tbe evolution of man now claim
tbat tbe buman ·race originally be·
gan life in tbe form of trees.
Tbere are a few "sticks" left to
bear out tbe tbeory.
colored farmer has Illore tbau, balfWby sbouldn't women have suf·
frage? \\ e )�\ m�ti V\lt� wllQ �ftn':
lallt tbe ltngiisb langliage and
refuse tbe ballot to womeu wbo can
talk enoug b for all of llS!
an acre of cane, of whicb tbis stalk
is said to be only an average.
Court Reporters.
Kuowing it to be THE BES'1\,
abont seventy· five per cent of the
official court reporters of tbe United
States- Uncle Sam's employees-Iwrite the system of sbortbaod
taught at Draughou's colleges.
For catalogue, address Drangh.
on's Practical Business College,
Atlanta. Ga .. or Jacksonville, Fla.,
or Nashville, Tenn.-Adv.
Tbe motlern woman wbo spends
thousands of dollars yearly on
wearing apparel isn't mucb like tbe
irst member of ber sex, wbo didn't
ure a fig leaf for clot bing.
,furniture at prices
the cheaper grades.
usually asked for
'Full carload of .the very newest lines-'
'Room Suites, Chifforobes, Side 110ards,
Sofas, Tables, 'Rockers, etc.-just now
arriving; be sure to see them. I
I
·.·1
__••__.-......-�--S_tatesbo.r.o.,.G.a�
I
I John Willcox
FURNITURE
A Pittsburg. ben has laid a five·
yolk egg. Someone bas to do
sometbiug to keep up tbe repnte·
tion of tbe old towl.:-but sal', if
that egg sbould ever become over·
ripe tbe graft exposure smell would
n�ver be uoticed.
Tbe mau wbo was seot to tbe.,
iosalle asylum because be insisted
tbere were twenty in tbe family,
wbile tbe court found tbere was
only be alld bis wife, rna)' bave
fignred tbat bis wife was 2 aud be
was tbe o.
Buy a Home or Farm from
GRINER: (&1 HUGHES
Brooklet, Ga.
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME.
Ooe 13·acre tract -In town of
Brooklet witb good house. Price
$2.000; terms easy.
on Savannab and St�tesboro auto·
motile road. Price for quickbuyer, $25 per acre. TERMS.
2 lots in Statesboro cheap. Tbese
lots are owned by farmers wbo want
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG to invest in more farms and will
STORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro sell cheap; eacb lot contains i'8 of=============,;""==="",;;".,,,======== an acre; in good resideuce section.
No. 59.-·A very desirable farm;
?nly 69 acres, 25 cleared; 2 dwell·
lugs aod outbouses; a bargain for
a small farmer. $1,800 on easy
terms.
A Kansas preacber says women
wear balos in beaven instead of
bats. Tbere is no longer any
donbt among ·men folks about
beavef being an ideal place.
Several multi· millionaires bave
recently married young actresses.
A young girl must be an actress to
make one of tbose mouey· bags be·
lieve b� is getting real love for bis
tillhy Incre.
Is not a cheaply co��ted �rea� preparation that simply I. raises the dough;-tt IS a sCIentIfically compounded Bak.
ing Powder of recoenized food lIalue as well as the....,eat..t leallenine quality. .,
.
,Bold by ell ,ood Groo.... built Oil b ...IIl, it. "
E. A. Smith Grain Co.There is now talk of turuing tbe
Pbilippines into n breeding ground
for noblemen for American beireses.
Most any Fillipino, evtn witbout a
title, is tbe equal of the brand of
Dobillty tbat carries 6ff American
brides.
(Next Door to Postoflice)
Sugar, Flour, Meal
STATESBORO, GA.,
and Feed
Rockefeller advises everyone to
"Ile content witb wbat you bave."
It is tbe general opinion tbat if tbe
giver of tbis sage advice bad always
fel tbe same way bimself the rest
of us wonld bave more to be con·
teat with,
Stuff.
ftI' vVe carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out·of·town
'II orders special attention. CII Our dtays give promptdelivery to the city trade. (II Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
FARMS.
No. 60.-A special; '�'�'d�l
agree with us when you see it. 422
acres, 100 cleared, at least 200
more cau be cleared; plenty of tim­ber jf properly bandied to pay forplace; a good raoge for stock; 10'cated on clayed road, 1)4 milesfrom Brooklet; one 2·story bouse,witb two good tenant bouses. Stopand tbink-at $25 per acre.
100 acres, all iu woods; timber
would pay for all if properly ban·
dIed; tbis land joins railroad rigbt·of·way; can be bougbt cbeap.
235 acres witb 75 acres in bigh
state of cultivation; good timber;about 3 miles from Brooklet; witb
a very good dwelling and all goodoutbuildings, tenant bouses, etc.
H you want a real farm this is it
for $27.50 per acre.
No. 61.-150 acres; 50 acres in
bigb state of cultivation, 50 acres
more can be easily cleared; oneIlood 7·roon! building, barn aud
outbnildings; good wire fence; fine
range for stock; located on Mill
creek, 2)4 miles from Brooklet.
One cboice bouse and lot on
corner; very large lot witb goodbarn, all otber outbuildings; a bar·
gain; owner bas moved, reason for
selling. City.-ODe bouse and lot in cityof Statesboro. Tbis is a good bornewitb water, lights and all necessarycom'eniences. Iiinterested, wo.uld
pay you to investigate.
No. 58.-Farm. 121' acres, 65
acres cleared; 2 settlements in good
community; 2 miles froni Broo,klet;
W,e have several other fa!ms which we can sell you, but.parties prefer n?t to advertls.e if1em. If you want a farmuear the best httle town, \\IIth the best school in Bullochcounty, or a home or business lot town, let llS shOlv you whatwe have.
/'
GRINER (&1 HUGHES
Brooklet, G .
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A Picture of Contentment a,
II, All men look pleased when they smoke ..tl��� this .choice tobacco-for all men like the rich ,
1,
quality and true, natural flavor o( i�
.
-� ..� Wt��, r�
11daI&t.�1J So:::::,;,. b, U""",.,, of �o-....",'.� �
I
known to cigarettt smokers as 'I the makings.' t �We take unusual pride in Liggett &' My". Duke'. ••Mikture. It Is our leading brand of granulated tobacco- ."111
I
and. every sock we make Is a chllllenge to .11 other tobacco �manufacturers. Eveq 5c sack of this famoua tohacco I�,contains one and a /talf ounces of choice granulated �tobacco, In every way equal to the best you can buy at any
1111 �:�:;. a��;;;'�h
each sack you get a. book of cigarette ��
.
If you hove not smoked the Duke's Mixture made by thet
I�II
Ligg.tt 4' MV'" Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C., try it now_
Get a Camera with the Coupon.. a� Save tho coupon.. With tbem you ClIn get all ,arts of v.lu-
1IItrr........ able presen�-8rticles suitable for :roun� aDci I'• bid; men, women, boys and girls. You II beI' deligbted to see what you can get free with-
I
out one cent of cost to you, Get our new �� JllustrfLted catalog. A. a .p.cia'olle" w.
I
�\ ..,iQ ..nil it free fluri,., Sctpt.mber antiPctober only. Your' Dame and add,e,,; .
.stU a postal will brlOg ,t to you.. !:IIIIIII
CoultffU /"a'" �jt'f "r,':rlu"� may be a.t--
�_.1'11"'....'\ sn'N�u:t.:'��ZTU:lli.RSM�?��: '1GER TWIST. COli""" '''0111 FOUR 11ROSES (JOe tr'N douhl4 CO;!.t')' PICK Iii
'l;�'6':�':!=J:Premium Dept.�"'�J"-,-� .ST. LOUIS. MO •:2i!�"".�iW
l
•
4) •
Habit. of the Democrlcy.Arthur I. Vorya, a regulur and opU.mlBlic Republican. WOB voiCing bl.oplulon taut lu tbe next eleotlon tbo
Democrats would repeat their manyformer experiences and bury tbelr
bol,.B at tbe polla. It reminded blmof the experience of the mlddl&aged Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles Breastwoman who went tnto.lhop.nnd, with- Pumps, Bauds, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brush�s Too�out belltatioD. made Itrnlght for the Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. '
,
C"aL" counter. The girl who halldled
��:b:��eral material waa extremely Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how"We bave a larae Itoek of crapee," small your purchases, Y0lt may rest assured it will be ourBhe explained. "Let me .how you lOme constant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtainednew French 800dB. ...,ry popular at d t ble orithis time for every klDd or moumlnr, an a reasona pnces.
����::,Ig�:�o� �:I�r�"I� ::·��r d;�� Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compound,4you are In mourning, I can fix you out
=="""==========T"'=="""=="""===="""!!!!!!!!IIIIn exactly the right thing.". "Huaband," replied tbe customer
brleHy.
"In that case," said the girl. gr""clously. 'II can tell YOIl just whnt-"
"Young Iou),," Interrupted the older
woman angrily. IIYOli needn't bother
yourself. This Is the rourtn hllsband
I'\'e burled. and I knolV all abollt It."­
The Popular Magazine.
1JULLOCH'DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO. GA.
l'1ed;c;nes, Chemicals. Patent l'1edicines.
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Colognes. Soap,.
Powders, Combs. &c..
001. Roose"elt ill Georgill. to blame, Our laws are framed
When tbe November election
shall have passed, Col. Roosevelt
published weeklv By The will See that his visit to Georgia the theories And practices of theBULLOCH TDIES l'UBLISHING CO. WAS wasted energy .. The vote be dead past.will receive will hardly be respect- Thousands nre punished yearly,able, not to say creditable.
who, if Ihey had money to fightIf the people could hear and their cases, would go free. Judge
I
read what tbe "Bull Moose" says Clelaud says that of the 7 .000 per-
I
now, without being reminded that
SOllS confined iu Chicago last yearit is t he same Theodore Roosevelt
for violatiug ome of .ihe iuuumer- "Furniture" at our store implies every-who was once president, he migbt nble.city ordinances and sent to the
com uiaud some confidence.
house of correction in default of thing that is needed to complete theTbe wbite voters of the South paymeut, 2,750 were imprisoned
I
canuot listeu to his appeal for their from fourteeu to tweuty-seven
I
home furnishings. We can supplysUPl:ort witbout re.calliug that while days, tor failure to pay fines ofpresident: be ravished the Soutb five dollars or less. And we y.our every w�nt. Our pnces are .with negro appointments over the boast that iuiurisoumeut for debt is Istrenuous and successful efforts a thing of th� old, unleeliug past. lower for many reasons. Our connec·of southern senators to defeat his The better method of dealingappoinuaeuts in tbe senate. with minor offenders, whether tion with several big man ufacturers11 tbe people of the Soutb coul juveuile or adult, is to put them onbear bis words of flattery of tbe
probation during good behavior enables us to buy at a very low rate.South's manhood now, witbout upon their promise to obey tbe law
.being reminded tbat be bad delib-
and provide for their families. In Our policy of. "many sales at smallerately written of tbeir beloved tbe meantime, tbere is suspendedConfederate l'!ader. Jefferson Davis,
over tbem tbe maximu1l1 penalty of profits, rather than a few, sales atas tbe arcb traitor of his day, they tbe law, wbicbrwill be enforced if'Cood )"�k �ometiwes goes after migbt be moved 10 accept bis tbey fail to keep their promise. large profits," is really the key to thea"blan witb a searcb·warrant, .b�t Iwords
as coming from a siucere
Judge Cleland says:
1 h h
-
d
tbe bustler is usually tbe man 11 IS heart.
"During a period of tbirteeu solution as to why we se 1 ig gra elooking for.' While in many respects Mi'. months I released ou tbese condi.Roosevelt is a remarkable man, tbe
fact still r maius tbat he is coarse tions, 1,300 meu aod womeu, of
WbOUl more tbau 1,100 became law·aod vulgar. His manner of speecb
abidiug citizens. While on proba·is tbat of a tough, and bis entire
conduct is remarkable for its duo tion tbey were re.quired to report to
. .
H'
.
d .. t d me at oigbt sesslous of conrt beldphclty. IS vOIce oplDlOnS 0 ay . .
do not indicate wbat will be bis 'eve�y fortnlgbL Four hundred
ct. d h'l b' bUSiness men aSSIsted as voluuteera Ion t.omorrow, an w I e IS arole officers in belpiug tbesestrenuoslty commands tbe respect p .
f
.
G '11 probatlouers to reform and tbe planof some, ew men In eorgla WI .
for et wbo be really is and vote for receIved stroug support from theg
. . police departmeot, wblch declaredhim agalllst tbe regular democraltc
d d
. .
h d' .:tnominee next montb. it had re uce cnme In t e Istnc
50 per cent.
Judge Cleland as�rts that Cbris·
tian people everywbere, wbo feel
an interest in their fellowmen,
sbould see that tbe uecessity of
this law is urged upou their legisla.
tors. \\lomen, wbose sex suffersPrlllishJllglh� Oriminal'sFamily. most nuder the present criminal
court practices, sbonld add tbeir
strong support and their ever·
ready sympathy for tbe distressed
aud dowu·trodden in tbis tffort to
regenerate tbe poor. No more
effective work could occupy our
Notice.
. ,..
I will pay market price for seed.
FRr,n SM1'I'H.
IBrooklet, Ga.Another J,arge Cane. I
The TIMES was presented Satnr
day with tbe I rgest sligar cane
that bas heeu exbibited in the city
--IDon't 'Rent-!
tbis year. It measured 9 feet aud I
4 incbes, aud was grown by a col· i -----­
ored man, L. W. Welch, living Oil
route NO.2 from Statesboro. This I
.- -_..__.-----------------------_.._--.I .
I
ICone al Ande"rsonl
I DISSOLUTI,ON SALE I
I'
The
undc:�;;i;i;;s:7i;;s�;;; �:;;h :,rC;;;h;;;:ersizt;;;:re stock, I- Dry Goods and Notions, -
,
Mlrvolou. 8urglcal 'elt.
An ex-soldlor. named Blomqulst, baa
juot beea pronounced cured. tn Stock·
holm. Sweden. after one of tbe moat
remarkable opernttons on record. A
yenr ago Blomquist was acoldentally
shot In the bead durlns the maneuv­
era, and It was found that ono hall or
the brnln bad been Injured, and that
tuo only chance or lite for the patient
lay Ln It. removal. Arter mucb de­
liberation by the doctors the llerlloua
operauon wu performed, with the
marvelous relult tbat wltbln II fow
�'eekl Btomqulat recovered. He was
In futl poaBe.llon 01 all bl. !&cnltle..
but on betDg tested In the matter of
reDdin, aDd WrltlDg. be waa lOUDd to
bave entirely lOl'lotten the meanlDi
of the alpbabet and numerals, One of
tbe doetorl und.rtook to re-te&C!h 111m
all the lorlIOtton lore. and arter a Dot
very cODo1derabl. time an' much t�
d,,"try. Blomqullt la a,Dln able to
"lid and wrtte. He haa now left the
nunln, bome. wbere Ita haa been
under the can 01 the doeton, end ....
tumed to work on hll farm. He 10
rotiuot In health aDd. ahows no trace
pbyslcally or mentally of the ex­
traordlnary experlence'he bas bad.
Wanted,
Secdnd-unud Incubator of stnudnrd mekc,Must be in good ccnditlou. upaclty100 01' 260 eggs. State price.
1\1. J, ,1r.I,ESPln,
Reg-i"ler. Ga.
Incident of the War.
During General Birney's Mtdltbrough Florida. a bright little girl
was tound alone at one hquse, her
parent. bavlng escnped. Sbe did not
know wbether the troops wore unlon
or rebel. Two fine dogs made tbelr
appearance while a COD\'ersntlon wu
being beld with the Child. nnd she
lofomed one ot ber Questioners tbat
their names were Gillmore and
Beauregard. "Which Is the best dog?"
asked a bystander. "I don't know."
.ald sbe; "tbey're botb mighty smart
dogs; but tbey'lI eltber of 'em suck
Ollgs If you don't watch ·em." The
troop. telt without ,,"certnlnln81
whether the family or Which tbe gtrl
was so hopeful a SCIOD was union 01"
rebel.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Columbia, S. C., and return, account
Fifth Natlonal corn Exposition, to beheld JAil. 27 to Feh. 9, 1013.
1'0 Louisville. Ky. And return, account
Chritian Church luteruutiounl Mission­
nry cOIl\'enlioll, to be held oa. 16-�1,1912.
. For full illfonnRlioll ill regard to rntes,dates of sale. limits. schedules, elc.,apply Lo ueo.rest ticket agent.
CHOICE LANDS fOR SALE
Booth and Oxford.
"Througb evil report and good reo
port. nnd In spite 01 much physical
'disability, be slowly came Into bls
own. To one wbo is�awnre ot hiB be­
giDnings a:nd IIlelong Imitations It
seems almost grotesque tbat stntd.
.conservadve OXfOI'd-BO jealou8 or hel'
learning, so heal'ty In her abborl'ellce
01 "the Phlllstlnes"-shoijld hnve can·
(erred on this man ber degree of Doc·
tor of Civil Law; but Oxlord did It.
and Booth deserved It. For Into tbe
ve"y heart 01 Oxford .lid of all of cle·
cent Engllsb Bootb bad driven his own
conviction that the most venerable of
human laws are but n. dead letter un ..
leso and until thoy are snrrused and
apvlled by the Higher LawaI Love.
All over tbe world there are thOUB'
ands of well·to-do people who ow. It
to General Booth. ancl his blatant. con·
splcuous reminders. tbat they did not
quite forget "Who Is My Nelghbor?"­
The Churchman.
When the Small Boy Talk ••
One day recenlly 8. cOlcrle of youngwomen In West Pblladelpbltl complet.ed plans tor D. moonlight excursion on
the nv.er, und wben the evening ottbe trip .rrh·ed tt was noticed that
olle of tbe most charming membera
of tbe party wore a ahawl ahout her
shoulders. One ot her companiona
wondered at this and to her Query ns
to whetber the wearer was afraid at
taking cold received a negative reply .
Another suggested that possibly sbe
bad malaria. Tbls IVas also empbat .
leally denied. At this Juncture the Ir·
repressible .01 II hrother 01 the sbawl
weartol' young woman volunteered to
explain matters. and despite his sla·
ter's vehement command to keep 91·
lent. laid: "The reaBon 010' wear. tbat
shawt I. BO that when she Is on the
boat Bob can put hi. arm under It
and bug her. aDd abe tbtnk. nobody
can aee through the game,"
Buy a Good Farm or a Timber Tract
In South Georgia.
Write today for my booklet of
"oue huudred farms aud timber
tracts for sale," in the bannercoun·
ties of Tbomas, Brooks, Grady,
Decatur and Mitchell. Large tracts,sUlall sracts, improved or unim­
proved, fine level saudy loam and
red pebbly laud witb red clay sub­
soil, lahar abuudqnt, best roads iu
Georgia, best cotton lands in the
---ljIiii!!!!!!!!.ii�----- Soutb, good neig�t;,orhoods, scboolsaud cburcbes, pure free stone and
artesian water, plenty hog and bom·
iny, saw mill timber, turpentine
locations, cut over lands, coloniza­
tion lauds, fine stock raising section,
city property payiug 10 per cent
and over.
Write me wbat you want and I
will auswer by early mail describ­
iug tl;e property wbich you want.
Yours to serve,
W. E. CRAIGMILES,
Thomasville, Georgia.
Fertilizer Notice.
Those who bought fertilizer froUl
us will fiud their notes at our office.
Same will be due October 15.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
STORE, Opp. Balik of Iftatesboro
W. W. GORDON BEIRNE GORDON
(Established 1856.)
G.A.GORDON
Husband Cilled Her Fat.
Mrs. Tessie Marcusson filed a suit
for separatton (raID Leo Marcus80n on
the ITO/IUd of cruelty. One of ber cblef
allelattona is that 00 many occaaiooa
be taunted ber au account of ber size
and welgbt. Sbe said last May he
c"m�, borne ODe night. awakened ber
nnd tbrust In ber face a newspaper ad·
vertleement of a remedy to reduce
welgbt aud advtsed ber to use It. �il'8.
Marcusson also said that a letter WSB
sent to her trom a Denver concern ad·
vertlslng treatment for stout women.
lt was an answer to a request tor In·
formation. Sbe believes ber husband
fiad the letter aent to bumlilate and
distress her.
a dis·
For Sale,
79 acres of land 3 miles west of
Statesboro; 40 acres cleared; 5·room
bouse; all wire fence. Price, $II ,260.
J. F. FIELDS.
W. W. GORDON & CO.
COTTON FACTORS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Special attention given to all consignments of Upland, Floro...dora and Sea Island cotton, upon which liberal cash advances
are made.
SAVANNAH, GA.
will be said at an unusual sacrifice. On account of this change in the firm, and in order to raIse some money at o'nce, wewill throw everything on the market. Come and see the goods and prices for yourself•.
Good r5c Talcum Powder 7e Ladies' roc Handkerchiefs 3e Meu's 25c Socks 19c5C and roc Buttons 3e Ladies' roc Hose 7e Men's \VorkShirts 3gcHooks and Eyes : ....• 3e Ladies' 2SC Hose � .•...... 18e Men's Suspender Hcroc Towels 7e 7SC Corsets .. : 3ge Good Soc Overall for 30cBaby Ribbou...... All Calico ........•........ .' 4.%e $r Corsets .. � 79c Carrhartt, Sweet·Orr and EverettShoe Polish, all kinds 7e Hc Checks 5e Ladies' Vests 7e best $r Overalls for 80c
-16
yd Stickeri Braid 7e 6c Bleachingt 4.% e Ladies' $r Purses 1ge Men's 75c and Soc Dress Shirts .. .' .35c
-I
One lot 5C and roc Lace .•...... 2e yd roc and 12.% c Bleaching 8e Men's roc Handkerchiefs , .. 6e Men's $r and $1.25 Dress Shirts 79cOne lot' 5C and roc Ribbon 2e yd Ladies' 5C Handkerchiefs le Men's roc and 15c Socks ....•.... 7e
One lot of Ladies' and Men's Shoes, worth from $1.50 to $3.50, now $1.00 per pair. One lot Knee Pants worth from 35c to $1.00 per pair, now 15 cents.
Statesboro, Ga.I I.•_--------- •••I*---:---------....,-----1III••�!!!'t!!!!lIl!!!!£:.l!••-..T.= E ';tit ®__
Dress Pins � .
Safety Pins ' .
Needles .' .................•
Thimbles .
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The Suits uI the New Season;
Coats I!f New Cloth and �ew Cuts
That Fla'sh Autunu» Richness:
Shoes ,h',lll"CIJltlorm in $IY."� and Elegance;
I A gli�p_s�'�fthe'�t�nnins- suits and 'J!h,e." Parisian N�,C!tWe.{!.dresses .!lOW on display in our show
room gives. only a faint idea of the'
beauty, style and exclusiveness of
the varied stocks that have been se­
lected from' the foremost American
makers. An assemblage of tailored
suits, the like of which is seldom
seen in anyone store, awaits in this
group
- Cutaways, Shaped Backs,
Straight Fronts, and every late style
represented, in the finest materials
-Whip Cord, Corduroys, Diagon­
als, Mannish Serges, Boucles and
Novelty Suitings; price -$8 to $,65 .
'J
New F;'I(Silk� at Special Prices
" •.
� I Fal! S�i,.ts
Real imported Charmeuse, 44-in. wide,
a $3.50 value, in all the new French
pastel shade"; special price $2 • .'50
43-iu. imported Olga Crepe. soft satin
finished $1 • .'50 to $2 • .'50
Fine French Serges, Whipcords
Storm Serges; black, blue, tau and
elties; side, foot and hip pleats,
stiched seams and panels; self-btl
trimmed. Special value, _� $<1
\
36-io. Messaliue and Taffeta Silks, for
street and evening wear; yard $I.OO
Corduroys
Children's nil/inely Serge, diagonal aud fancy weaves, it
the leading shades, $l!36-inch all Wool Dress Goods, ill pi
black, cream, tan, blues and all
staple colors, .'50c
siz es z to 14 years, soft Felt and Velour
Hats, to pull down over the ears; Velvet
and Corduroy Hats, Fur Hats,
trimmed French Hats, in fact, every
kind of Hat for school or dress wear.
30-inch Dress Goods, iu tan, red, gar.
uavy blue, copenhagen, cream whl'diagonal weaves; in all the "Ieadshades, 205c.
1
Beautiful Silk Petticoats
At$3
New Petticoats of soft, oil finish Taffeta
aud Messaliue, all colors. The price, $3,
is just about balf what they are wort h. The New Corsets are Ready
A complete showing of the new fall a
winter models in Redferu and Warne! .
Corsets is now ready. Simmons' Sped
Corsets, as you know, represent all tq
is best in Corset-making. The modi
a.re 'originated by leaders in tbe profcl
siou: materials are good and workma1
ship the best. I
Junior Suits and Coats added to our
Ladies' 'Ready-to- Wear Department,
Ask to See the New White Waist Unusual Offerings ill Wool
Dress Goods
54:incb Broad Cloth, in black, tan,
brown, navy blue, taupe, as well as
evening shades at $1 yd.
Prettiest styles in Hand Embroidered and Tailored
Linen Waists, to close out at _ 98c
, ,
JUNIOR SUITS
Exquisite Voile Waist, set with hand c:ocbet (2 50 to (4and Cluuey and Maoraue lace decorations __ 'l' • 'l'.Junior Tailored Suits in uew Fall styles and fabrics;
new Serges, Tweeds. Cheviots, ill 011 the correct belted
and tailored models; beautiful Suits $tO'to $.2�
.
-
JUNIC;)'� C01 TS,
. for 13, 15 and 17 year aids; Chinchillas, Mackinaws.
Boucles, fancy mixtures, trimmed with contrasting \'1"1.
vets, cloths and buttous ; prices $? to $20
. .,...,.... ..., ,..� r ,., '""."t. - (:
..... , ,. .. ,�.... • r� If.., .... '\'tt
Gould-McPherson.
-
.
,. \ �I::,E�,T.YI'OF MON,�Y"'I�
'IT�LY FORCED TO LI��� 'THINGS UP
At tbe home of tbe bnde s Burden 01 Financing the War ..... th Jus' an Examplo 01 What tho R.mother. on Saturday evening, Turkey Hal. Not'Seon 4p'procla- lourceful HOlto.. Will Do Whon
Sept.. 28th. Miss Emma Gould �nd I
.
bly Felt tiy t�e P�opl.. a Party Drago.
Mr. J. T. McPherson were uUlted An llIultralion of tbe bltherto un·
M.ISS Cbarlotts Van Cortlandt Nicoli Iin marriage, Elder A. \V. Pat- suspected prosperity 01 italy 10 the recently gave In tbe surl off Long
fli·· Th b'd' fact that she ha.a Dot bad to borrow:�;:�;'e:ce�atl��;se, deau�lh;e�s �� �e�:to�\!�r��� ::��e�u��:y�e���� :::���tI:;�1:;I���::�t�:�;:�t��·�:: Porter Kendr,·ck (0Mrs. James Gould, and bas a large wnr bad C08t Italy up to MILY 11 ltd b •circle of friends and well-wishers. $47.880.000, ·or lust UlO.OOO & daJf, r.:rn f�l�n:;'. ��e��: I"��·�I �����, :;� , ," •. since It began on September 27, 19'h. took 01 buttered toalt, caravan tea, �Tbe groom is a nati,'e of North �e.e�t"ele•• , ber .3'1 per cent. govern. nluffins, .cone. and aak.a .•Carolina but is now a resident of ment bonds are"quoted In tbe mark"tl
S<:rec�even county. 01 Europe between 97 and 98, va"Ylng Congratulated upon'tbls novel p.r-
,
. ot C01ll!ie, troin' day to' day. Boilaldo ty,
Miss Nicoll. w.bo·�lp a 'slster' 01 D.
8ui'nsb:er, ·tlll'eCtor-general Of the Lnn£<,y Nicoll. smiled and aa.1.d:Notice_
Bnnk of Italy. bn. luat made an ot- "I believe In tbe ·bOlt••• wbo I. r.
Elder Z. H. Benuett, of the In- ftelal report stating that Italian em- .ourcelul-the bostel. 01 Mrs. Blanc'.
Igrants ..ad at le..t $90.000,000 a year type.
b'a1Jk bome, "while' tour!!ts
.
"pend al.
' �'Mr8. Blanc wa� giving a tea party
most If not quite ... much In' Italy. on ber yacbt. 'The alralr, lor aome
Eltber one 01 th'e.e soUrces 01 wealtb rea.on, Was dragging' dreadlully.
woultl more tM.n· lumce to 'pay • tbe Tbe gue.ts talked at notblng but -tbe
ecUre expense8 of the war. Money weather, and even tn this talk there
ts so a.iJundant In'ltaly that when would come long, deathly silence•.
popular subscriptions were opened In- "Suddenly Mrs. Blanc, losing lier bal·
mnny cities rorl military aeroplanes ,to' ance, fell 'heavily against her motber­
be presented to the gorernment, the In·law, who sat bef!lde the low rail,
lists wefe tilled In a few days, the and �\'ith a moaning cry the dear old
total amount of the subscriptions tar lady weDt headforemost overboard.
exceedll.lg those of a 81m1l8r Dature in I'or course', she was rescued: but
France, in spite ot the �'nve of pop"t.Jiar afterwards Mr. mane took 1\1'1'5. Blanc
eutbuslasm fol' aeropiuning in the privately to LllSk.
latter cQuntry. J.t Is worthy of note "'How clumsy you were,' he said,
that this wnt' bas cast Italy ill human 'to knock mother into the water like
lives only 52 oftlccrs nnd 549 men, that. 1m nfrnld she won't care to
according to tbe otnciai figures, an visit us again in a hurry. You reallyThere will be a debate on woman 1I1lpl'ecetientedly smnll 10BB for eight should be more careful.' I
months of Relive warfare. "'Now, George,' said Mrs. Hla:nc,
'be reasonable. I bad to do some­
IS MADE A DUMPING GROUND thing. I Simply had to. Didn't you
see how our party was dragging?' "_
St. Lonis Globe Democrat.
State Election To-day;
Little Interest nanifested
, , I ,
Very little interest is felt locally
in tbe state election, and it is ex­
pected that an extremely light vote
will be polled. Tbe county commit­
tee prepared 6,000 ball,ots, which is
about tlvO for every registered
vbter in the connty, but it i� doubt­
�iil if more tban one thousand
vbtes are polled. It is believed tbe
bright sn'n'Sbine' wi II lie taken ad­
'va'ntage of by tbe rural voters to
gatber tbeit cotto!�, which ha� 'been
impossible for the past two weeks. I
'The ticket for to-day's election
is abont tbe longest within tbe
memory. of man, and measures
approximatel.y two and one-half
feet for Bullocb. There ar� sev­
enty-two names on the ticket, and
tll'e counting ont will be an ex­
tremely slow process after tbe bal­
lots are cast.
Ri,g Stock �edu£tion. Sal�
i'
AT
S�I�L GOING ON.
,L
EVERYTHING IN STOCK AT CUT PRI(
, .
Savannah, Ga
I
After five months spent in the
seclusion of his farming interests
at Stilson, Prof. J. E. Brannen
was in the city yesterday witb sev­
eral members of bis family.
He was looking rosy and cheer­
fnl and talked interestingly of his
present crop ontlook. 'Not seeking
n'otoriety in any degree, be men­
tioned to the reporter aud others
some incidents tbat seem of inter­
dt': He is operating twelve plows
aoll bas,the' prospect of sixty baies
of'l cotton. Tbis be has been
able to make on a supply acconnt
or less than $70' This account
and his guano bill is all the indebt­
edness be bas incurred in. making
liis crop.
Thongb tbe seasons have not
been encouraging, be will come
out witb a handsome profit at the
end of tbe year.
dian RJver Association of the state
of Fiorida, will be at DeLoach
cburch on Satnrda)' and Snnaay­
tbeir regular meeting time in Octo­
ber, 1912; Monday at Emens;
Tuesday at Epbesus; \Vednesday
at Lower Lotts Creek; Tbursday a't
Lower Mill Creek; Friday rest;
Saturday aud third Snnday at Beth­
lehem; Mouday, rest; Tuesday at
Upper Mill Creek.
M. S. RUSHING.
M'ONEY TO LEND.
ITT WE LEND MONEY on improved farm lands in
'fl Bulloch county: If you need money tpis falland w1I1ter, place yonr appilcalioll 11ow. By tbis·time you can tell how
your c�o'p w1l1 tUrn out. Our companies advise ns that there is stroll
l�robal)lhty of a 1,1eav,Y d,el1land for money this fall, so place your appl�tlOU early., Ordlllanly It takes from four to six weeks to uegotiate n.loan-consIderably longer when there is a rush. •
Ladies, use "A leono" extracts,
the only non-alcoholic extracts' au
tbe market. Your money back if
yon're !lot pleased. J. E. Don­
ehoo.-Adv.
\V� will appreciate your business and give it prolllpt attel1tiOIl.Debate at Pretoria.
Farming 011 '/Jig Scale,'-
,
Will l1alle Sixty '/Jales
suffrage between the Emit and Pre­
toria debating societies at Pretoria
Saturday night, Oct. 5.
J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
DEAL ®. RENFROE, Attorneys
Statesboro, Ga.Salvation Army the Not Altogether
Willing Recipient of All Kinds
of Spoiled Food. MAN OF SAVING_DISPOSITION ===================
�et Yo�r M�ney �9,j�,:r
Full �urchasil��! ���,e
Real Values in Men's and 8075'
(tldti?-ing' an ct' ! Fdrnl!itihiJ*
Notice.
My friends and fororer patrons
are nOlified tbal on the [st of Sep­
tember I will again open a board­
iug house and restanrant on West
Maiu street, at staud formerly. occu­
pied by me. I sball appreciate the
public patronage.
It the pure food commissioners Wives Will. Know How to Sympathize
ever get after the Salvation Army's With the Unfortunate Bett�r
commissary department they will no Half of Mr. Graball. Itsdoubt make on interesting' raId.
"The stutf they would confiscat.e Is Old GrabaU Is mean-really mean.
Dot the output of our' kitchens," Bald He once built a. house, and nearly gave
an army coliector! "It Is donnted by blmsell brain lever deciding whlcb­
people who .haye made a mess of was better-a rot of windows-whlcb'
wbat they \trfed' to coolt. T'hle' morn'· were cheaper, but needed soap and ws-
iug a womnn telephoned that a ten· ter for cleaning---or more bricks for ) C,ontilluiD� the b,lls,inpss of the late W. A. JaUdon, we in"I'teFact '-bout th'o Mu.hroom. p'ound fruit 'cake and a jar ot currant wall space:" II t" t ... ' th l' f B II h' b... j II 'b d t' e peop e'o ti oc 'county to share in the - enefits or' ourA Well-known botanist .ay. that e y a no turned out satlslactorlly, One day be came bome and lound advantageot s b . f h" b I
mushroom. mlgbt properly be call1lCl,.
and I co.�ld bave them lor tbe trouble tbat his wile hnd'saved mon'ey out at . � .nYlng or cas In JO ots of the very best val-
vegetable meat lind nled'as 'a- al11i.li." o!"oallin'g lor' tbem. I'went.· Tbe bl. housekeeping alldwnncer and wa'I'
ues [n )\len s-a,nd Boys' �!�thing. to be had in this conn try.
tute for animal lood. "It II doubUnl,
cake'ls pretty' b'eavy and tb'. jeliy fs repal,ering the dlnlng·room. And tben
\V� are now ready 'for bnslness 10 fall and winter Hnes. We
bowever, If thl. Is true,' 'saya .the
not lelled. hut I tblnk tbe Ingredients he slarted to .ave. ., cater to the man wbo pays casb f9r bis goods and has a right'
Amertcan Medloal aa.oclation. "The
are pure. BO we are gOing to dls- "I �on't oblect to tbe money beln.
to expect maxlmnm values. 'We 'have no losses 'from'bad
more we learn of mushrooms, tbe more tribu�e the stuff among' our poor
I
spent, a'ithougti new paper Is just ex· I • accounts, �et all. the conce,ssiollS that cash ca�n command, and
It become.' apparent tbat they are
families. U�lortunntelY nil donations travaganc. wben tbe old one bas only we make It pOSSIble f?r your (lollar to do donble duty it;l tbescarcely dllrerent as regards dletary are not so Innocent. Bread and cake been on seven' years," he gaspeci, rcd buying of your clothIng. We make a specialty of I�tge St itvirtues from the general run of NIe Bolld enough to slnlc a gunboat and and hoarse with rage, "but I do object slzes; 46 to Sd, at moderate prices.... ,1
greell vegetables wbtch have Dever chu,uks ot meat so poorly cooked that I to the way you hn\'e put it on. Oh. When )'Ot t S h
acbleved the distinction 01 any unique
not even a French chef could turn h'ow dare you paste It aD.!" b. finished, . ,comef 0 avanna ; come to see ns. If you can't
or super',or nutritive properties. Tbey
them Into a savory Btew are sent In wltb a wall. fi��i��'n�V:ilt�r�':r�. yon needs. �Ve take care and pleasure inbelong rather to that lo.'rge group of by l�lcompetent cooks. Where people "How else could I put it on'?" asked
food materials which we consume for
e\'er got the Dotlon tha.t the Salva.tIon Mrs. Graball, In surprise.
Jre.sons Qulte apart from tbe yield 01 Army Is a dumping gfollnd for unde- "How else?" h. retorted wben bs audon Clothino'nourishment which they have to offe'r slrnble eatables Is a mystery. �e could speak. "Why, tack it on, of b
to the body," certni�ly never aslied for them. - course! You don't slIppose we shall CNew \0,10' Pross live \e IhlR 1101'" for e"er. cio yuu?" 110 ongress, West,
J. F. OurF_F.
Co.,Fot Rent,two 6-room honses, one close in.
J. F. FIELDS.
We have plenty American wir.e
fencing �nd barbed wire on hand,
R. H. Warnock, Brooklet, Ga.(ad.
Jndge W. W. Sh�ppatd, of Clax­
ton, was a visitor to the city Mon­
day on business. The Judge is
preparing. to bnild a bandsome
boule at Claxton, and it was on
business in tbat connectis>n that be
was in tbe city.
Mr. J. W_ Dutton, of DeLand,
Fla., visited relatives in Bullocb
during tbe past week, and was in
the cily before bis return Saturday.
His many Bullocb county friends
are pleased to learn ofbts continued
prosperity in bis Florida home.
Mr. Awley Brannen, who is in
tbe employ of tbe Central railroad
at Savannah, is spending a ten-
- Dixon Sells Home Place.
days' vacation witb his parent�,. J. R. Dixon, of Pnlaski, sold his
Mr. anctl Mrs. B. J. Brannen, �f bome place during the we�k to
this place. He' will visit Atlanta Mrs. McDaniel, of Jonesboro, near
before returning to Savannah. Atlanta. Tbe tract contains over
We bave plenty American wire 300 acres, and the sale price was
feucing and barlied wire on hand. $21,000. The sale was consum
R. H. Warnock, Brooklet, Ga.(ad. mated througb an Atlanta real
A couple of days of SlIn- estate firm. Mrs. McDaniel will
shine following the two weeks' occupy tbe place as a home after
wet 'spell, h�s put a more January 1st, when Mr. Dixon will
cheerful appearance on condi- move to Metter.
iions generally, I\_nd tbe farmer and ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
business man are both expeoted to NoUce of Registration tor Special
be seen smiling again wilb a few �lecUon. - lilO'''' ;len' and W L tnounlas Shoes ._To the Quslified Voters of the City of I
.u JUl. • •Ubidays, y��a:::�:r��y notined tbat, in
8ccor_11 ,.,
,·n al� the ne 11'1 sha' hes.
I
dance with the new charter of said city HI' �
and perauont to a resolution of said city,
there will be, on the 1st dRY of Oclober,
1912, opened Rt the office of the clerk 01
5ui� city council in said city, a spechll
i:l{I:i�:�t;������J�d ���!r�r!r0s:akl�rf; I BpooK's Sl·mmODS �(Z.o. Ifor R special election to be held for thepurpose of determining whether or notsaid city sha11 issue bonds for public itn�provemt'.nts. SRid special registration I Ibooks shall remain open for n period ofCotto- Seed thirly day. from soid_ October 1st, and' . ,'.. • shall then close, All who fail to register QTATEQBORO GEO'D'.'GIAWill bny cotton seed in any withi.n the said p�riod are not entitl�d to L �,.,. �. ',_ � . �. . h' h k . vote In such opec,al electton.quantity' payIng Ig est mar et 11bi. September 27tb, 1912. I_...:....:.!L.price for snme. . W. B. JOHI�SON, _SORRIER & BRANNEN. City Clerk �oullcil a State.llolO.
I
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HANK OP STATESBORO
CAPITAL. I I .7l'J,OOO
SURPLU8, I I 40,000
E8>rABLI8UED II!iI04
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
J. L: COLEMAN
President
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DIRECTORS:
Jt. 1,. SM1TH J. L. l\lATBaWs B. T. OUTLAND w. H. lU.I.JS
W. C. PARKER S. c. GROOVI!R J. L. C,'lLEMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus.iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
Cit� and County Hendrix-Turller.Miss Brunie Hendrix and Mr.
Claud Turner, both of Pulaski,
were married at that place Sunday,
Sept. 29tb, Judge E;l'. Durden
officiating. The groom is tbe only
son of tbe late R. J. Turner, and
the bride is the dangbter of Mr. J.
B. Hendrix.
_ They will make
their home at Pulaski.
· -.
...
Mrs. P. C. Collins, of Dublin,
arrived yesterday for a visit of sev­
eral days with bel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hendrix.
Messrs. Allen Mikell and Grover
Brannen left Sunday for Atlanta,
wbere tbey will enter a school of
pharmacy for the ensuing term.
Mrs. W. W. Williams and Miss J. C. Sims, a merchant near COO1-
• Sadie Lee, who were delegates to merce, GR., writes: "j suffered with se­
tbe state W. C. T. U. convention
vere pains in my back and my urine hRS
been scant, but ] bav� been entirely
relieved by using Foley Kidney Pills,
They have also given entire satisfaction
to all my cnstomers who have used tbem
having proved all you c1aim("for them.':
Sold by Franklin DIng Co.-Adv.
( .1. at Cartersvile, returned Monday.
Too in uch stock! Special prices
for ninety days. Come and see.
Metter Hdw. Co.-adv.
Friends are pleased. to learn of
the rapid improvement of Mr. S. A.
Rogers, wbo bas been quite ill
witb fever for the past eight
weeks'
Mrs. James Sample, after a VISIt
L
of several weeks with ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs, D. F. McCoy; re-
--
• �joined her husband at Port Royal,
".'� "OS, C., Sunday.
City conrt convenened to-day for
tbe October term. A great many
matters are to be transacted in botb
the montbly. and quarterly divisiom;
of tbe conrt, and it is expected that
-tbe term will extend into next
week.
I.
•
Celebrate Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Smith an­
nonnce the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their marriage next Wednesday .
A number of their friends will join
them at their handsome home on
South Maiu.street on tbat evening
in celebrtaion of their silver wed­
'ling.
I.
o·
I
I
• •
Mrs. Jobn Hooper) living three miles
west of Burtol'.!, Ga" states: "I suffered
witb kidney trouble, But at first I did not
know what it was, Theu I bad seyere
pains in my back And hips and llIy teft
kidney ached terribly. FOley Kidney
Pills were given me, and after taking
thew for about two weeks all UIY pains
disappeared, I, Sold by Franklin Drug
Co.-Ajv.
------
.11 .' •
ro
.. ) .
Riggs Buys Home.
Deputy 'CI�rk D. N. Riggs last
week purcbased from E. C. Oliver
tbe cottage on East Main street oc­
cnpied by A. B. Green. The sale
was made through J. F. Fields,
and the price was $2,000.
• .,
No Such Word .s foil.
I.AsJtew. l\'1iss., l\f arch 2, 1909.
III have used Mendenhall's Chill and
Fever Tonic for five or six years in the
Mississippi Delta, where chills prevail and
have nev�r known it to fail' in a single
instance. It is '8 good general tOllic to
take at all seaSOIlS. John L. Goodwin,
Attest, Chas. Askew and G. P. Tinkle."
Sold by druggists ... · Adv.
•
Work upon the new city well
'has progressed to a depth of over
200 feet, and will probab.ly be com­
pleted witbin tbe next few days.
This new well is eight inches in
di&meter, and it is calculated will
supply snfficient water for tbe
oity's futnre needs.
Mr. A. Lively, father of Dr. M.
M. Lively, died-last evening at tbe
local sanitarium here, of pnemonia.
Mr. Lively was Si years of age. His
home was at Sardis, Burke county.
H� arrived in Statesboro one week
ago, and two days later went to
the SAnitarium.
The body was carried to his old
home this morning for burial, aud
wasaccornpanied to the train by an
escort of masons.
Annoancement
The undersigned, having purchased the
furniture business or the [oues Furniture
Co., tn Statesboro. tnke this method of
Rl1l1ollucing thot their line or furniture,
stoves aud house furniShings is completeeud their prices will be found reasonAble:
Courteous treatment will be given everycaller whether they desire to purchase or
to. look throngh the large stock which
�'111 be found ready (or inspection. When
m tO\\'1I gtve us A call And let us figure on
your needs iu this line. Respectfully,
J. G. Moore,
t, DeLoach.
---oP�ln-=-:r.-os-t-
Stne 11 , buckle shaped, solid �old pinlost Friday morning, Sept. 27, belweel�
1l1}' home and S. & S. depot. Reward
given for its return to the Times office or
myself. Mrs. L. L. Wilson.
Indian Runner
Ducks.
I offer a few Englisb Penciled
Indian Runner Ducks at $5 per trio
(oue male aud two females) 01' $8
per pen (Iour females and one
male, )
.
Fawn and .White Indian Run­
ners at same price.
Ducks just started in for their
fall and winter laying.
White Runners and show birds
priced on application.
JNO. S. MCCREIGHT,
275'Lawton St., Atlanta, Ga.
THE RACKET STORE
J.. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
to
coziness and
lion. Idea halls from the
where. rooms are divided Into
nooks and corners. Here
don't use quite so ma:n7 of them, but one
hall opening
Come In and
Stables Now Open,
We wish to remind the public
that our stables are now open for
the care and sale of horses and
mules. Will buy, sell, or ex-
change. Put your stock in our
care when yorr come the city.
R. SIMMONS & Co.
in a door frame 01' across a
makes things seem home7.
....
look them over. Oriental designs and
patterns In colors and prices that will
dazzle the e7e.
Motorcycle for Sale or Trade.
I h�ve an Indian motorcycle in good
repair which I will sell or trade for a
horse. We wiil soon begin to handle
large packages on the rural routes eud I
cannot bandle these packa�es with 010·
torcyc1e; this is wby I Wish to sell or
trade it. Gao. DEBROSSE.
�
'Rural Detter Carrier.
Statesboro, Ga., oct. 1, 1912.
r:-_I 1 1__,
I Now is the Best T�::=O:::::�:;�:shions-come in I
- Our New. Fall Stock is here ready Cor your inspection
-
These beauti/ulgan.nents are doubly guaranteed by
the makers and ourselves. SEE THEJ1; they are
the best and most desirable values 0/ the season.
,
The styles are all advanced and of the
models and
most
exclusive
suits being fresh from
within the last two weeks.
patterns, these new­
the tailors' hands
Fancy suits in worsted, velour, worsted chev­
iot, homespun a.nd crash; also blue and black
In correct and
English soft
serges, and neat silk mixtures
attractive designs and shades.
roll and tegular styles for men and young
men. Many special modds f�r School and Col­
lege wear.
New Schloss-llaltimore
--"
Fechheimer-Fishel and A leo
Clothes in Great Variety.
Weare also showing the greatest line of Hat�, Shirts
a.nd Neckwear .we have ever shown.
Keep
Smiling
Many Little Helps
In Calling Fate's
Bluff
By Rev FRANK CRANE. Chlcn�o
don t
I Rill gomg to tell you tho tr ith about th,s naughty world
truth IS that whiol ever lIay you re gOIng up or dowo people
and the
want to
����������������������
that tbey would lulrer tor It But t
all shows the borrlble pllgbt at poll
tics In tbls country and la a disgrace
to tho nation How tbe London
dallies and weeklle. will exult at
these revelations I How especially
will the Saturday Review rejoice at
a justlftcatlon at almost every ftlng
It has made at American corruption
Can anything be said In reply' Very
little \\ e can only construct a dla
bollcal plot by Arcbbold Penrose et
al to ruin Mr Roosevelt and tbe
Progressive cause There are very
few thlngo to justlty lucb a tbeory
Among tbe.e Is the deatb at Mr
Bliss and tbe tact tbat bl. bookl as
treasurer ot the commtttee were de.
atroyed by blm so tbat any accusa
tlDn whatever could be made and no
proot at bls talslty could be pro­
duced ot coune this argument will
apply as well to the other side at the
case Naturally tbe Standard 011 peo­
ple are furious at Roosevelt tor hie
proseoutton ot the trust and would
do almost anytblng to cbeckmate bla
ambition to be president again but
tI at they would devise sucb a plot la
hard to believe It we Inject Mr
Penroso Into the affair we may say
that his ,3000 009""story about the
Progressive campaign this year fa BO
absurd that It Is difficult to credit any
at his charges On the otber band
Roosevelt B relations with Harriman
during this campaign were Buch 88 to
make It probable tbat be welcomed
contribution. We know tbat be
asked Harriman to Mlp In the New
York state campaign at that year
And It \\a8 no \\Or8e to ask Harriman
than It was to ask Arcbbold More­
over the distinction between state and
national campaign tunds Is mytblcal
The burden at proot Is decidedly on
the colonel He ought at once to
produce some proot Let blm tesury
hln selr and especially let blm pro
duoo Mr Cortelyou Then we shall
stili have nn unsolved Question but
the burden may not seem so heavy
against the ex president
of our makoup
It you I ave 11 hundred dollars ahead to whom do you want to bllod
It? ro the poor man who needs It? Not at all hut to the rICh banker
wbo docsn t need It
It I ask you for the lono of l quarter you Will pass It over to me With
out a word Ii lOU tbmk It IS a triflIn� matter to me but If lOU suspect I
really am In want and neecl the quartor to buy a little food II Itb that s
qUite another offalr lOll can t encourage that sort of tlung I should go
to the ASSOCIated Cbar bes
Now the way to I se thiS lall 18 to 100gn prospeflty even If you have
It not. Keep Jour chill up
Wear good clothes Don t II thflraw from tho society of the prosper
ous Look pleusan t Don t let you rsol f get dwn at the heel Don t get
that poor beggar look on Jour fuce
It Isn t hypocTlBY It sn t pretense It IS sheor courage
tlng the world !mow that wh Ie you L e)o I propose to flght and that lIke
old Gene al fnylor ) ou dOll t kilO \ when you re licked
Keep sm 11Ilg llld an llnfrlCndl) unIverse WIll not know what to do
wllh lOU so It Will crown you
Sa}. Alfred do Vlgny All those that struggle agamst the unJust
heavens hnle hod the odllllrntlOn nod secret 10le of men
Fate IS a bluff Face I er dely I er md she will lo\\n on you
Fate IS cruel but only to the qUItter
L.
Problem
of the
City is
the
Greatest
II,J.." P Burnett Atlanla 6.
Let
Bachelor
Forget His
Lonely
Misery
., UNE UIClSfN
S.".... lo. e,1
CORTELYOU IS MUM
WHY DOE8N T HE TELL WHAT
HE KNOW8 CONCERNING THE
ARCHBOLD CHARGES?
Allumlng tha Standard 011 M.n Told
tho Truth All Othe" Concernod
Are Involvod In What Wa•• N.
tlon.1 DI.graco
Where Is Cortelyou and wbat baa
be to say regarding tbe Arcbbold
charges' Alone at tbe living partlcl
pants In tbat tamous deal be baa
kept silent Yot It was to blm tbat
Mr Bliss reported and to blm tbat
Roosevelt appealed In bl. letters
and telegram He know 8 and Ihould
tell whether Archbold bas concocted
tbls story In order to cast discredit
upon Roosevelt and the Progressive
campaign or Is reciting tacts His
apparent unwlllingnes8 to say any
Ihlng on this case Is certainly
alarming pi a.e ot tbe situation
can be construed In ellher way for
or against Roosevelt Cortelyou B
loyalty to bls old trlend and patron
may make him reluctant to expose
that trlend On the other band he
Is now president ot the New York
Oas company brought to New York
by Frank Vanderlip president at tho
National City bank and If be werc
minded to dispute Archbold bl. new
aillanoos might give him pause Yet
In the very nature of things he must
speak 81 d give his version ot the dis
pute "'Itbout his testlmonr or with
\t even the arralr may not be settled
Indeed It bids talr never to be set
tJed One Item remains for Mr Arch
bold to produce and tbat Is Mr Bliss s
receipt That eel tall Iy ought to be
somellhere In the Standard s files EXPOSES THE TARIFF FRAUDand It It Is not to IUd the tall tre to
nnd It will be cited as a poll t In Mr
Roosevelt B favor 1huB tar the 001
onel s denials hal e laoked substance
al d verisimilitude In the old days
he was lavish Ith documents and
other material 'lIth vhich to over
whelm his critics Now he Indulges
In lurid adjectives The case looks
dark !or him
But assuming tbat Arcbbold told
tbe truth It looks almost as dark tor
all others co cerned Mr Arcbbold
aoknowledges or claims that 1 e gave
the mOl ey with tI e distinct 'I dAr
standing tbat lloosevelt should know
at It vhleh n eans that tbe p esldent
at tbe United States w is thereby to
be put UI der obligations to the
Standard 011 can pany Quid pro QUO
clenrly Latel there, as den and tor
more and ben Archbold hesitated
Mr Bliss teared tbe Standard people
ere making a mistake - \ hlcl
tI eely tra tslated n eant that UI less
t1 ey came do 11 again they would
reel the pre86ure at governmental dis
fa\or In other words blackmail
And In this blae�malling were In
voh ed the president a d bls adjutants
In tbo anti trust hUll on the one hand
and Mr Archbold and his ramifying
associates on the other
Dear Mr Bliss vas Involve I too
In II sense tor he later expressed to
Mr Archbold lis deep regret at the
president. actions bewalllng his own
rallure to Infiuence him IvIr Cartel
lOU Is Invoh ed too tor he must have
kno" n hat v; a8 going on at any
rate during U e campaign There
\ ere tl us t va parties to the trans
aotlon tbe bribe givers and the b lhe
takers All tho brlge given seem per
reoUy at eaBO i 1 their consciences nt
tbelr action regarding It as simply a
pbase of politico commercial lite How
their acts "Ill appear to posterity
and to the" arid at large may be an
other matter The only Justification
tor them lies I the taot tbat they
were npp oacl ed b) tbe otber side
In tI e begin Ing TI at ot course Is
usual but not I variable Then too
they had co rage enough to retuse
to be bled still n are although warned
American Company I Offer of Steel
Ralll to Manche.ter England II
illuminating
Doesn t Remove the Odium
Secretary Fisher s order that the eu
tries upo Alaska coal lands com
n only kno n as the Cum Ingham
claims be canceled as really tl e
confirmation atter a ehearlng or a
decision J e tdered by h\m some time
ago rills reversal or tho Alaskan
land policy hlcl bas become dentl
fled with II e DBme or Secretary Fish
er s PI edecessor In office Is n gratify
Ing termln ,tlon at a painful episode
It will I nrdly rell.ve the Tart adn In
tstratlon how ver from the disc edit
Correct
My critics .al I am In It only to
advance my own 11 toreats It that
"ere my purpose I vould tall-T R
Yes that will be tbe reason �by­
Harper s Weekly
THOUGHT HE KNEW THE SIGNS
Aged Darky Could Se. Nothing to
H II Pallenger Except • Man
In.tltutlng Lodge.
Bob Hull tl e ohampton story teller
at Sav 11 I ah had occustc I lately to
take a business LI III Into Interior
Oeorgla He took his golf clubs with
him Intondlng to stop on his way tor
a match on tbe tamous links at
Augusta
He dropped air the train at his
bU81neal d�8t1natlon-a small town on
i\ breach road-aod carrying his tug
gage climbed Into an anelent back
and hade the drlvor who was an old
negro man take him to the local
botel
Tbe negro eyed the Queer looking
yellow leatber bag that bl. passenger
carried with the peculiar looking
••Icks III It HI. curiosity got tbe
best at blm nnally
Bas. be began please sub
souse me-but mout I ax you a quea
tlon'
00 ahead and ask sold Mr Hill
Whut kind at a lodge Is you InsU
tutln v -Sat Irday lllvening Post
Tho Firat TOllt
Wilson Mizner the wen known
vlveur explained on a New York root
garden the origin at the vord toast
-toasUng a lady
You will remember ha began
tbat In olden Ume. It was tbe custom
to serve punch with toa.ted-tbat Is
to say roasted-apples noaUng In It
Tbese apples "ere called the toast
1 he toast-remember that
Well It happened at Bath one day
that a celebrated beauty stood In the
Cro.s Bath surrounded by a throng
at admirers and one of these admlr
ers Intoxicated with admiration took
a glass at the water In wblch the
ebauty stood and holding It alott
drank her healtb draining tbe water
to the last drop
Beau Nash who stood near by
Bbouted
I like not the puncb but I would
had tbe toast I
Thoughtful Wife
Think III go to the ball game to
day
All right. I. tbere a telephone at
the grounds'
There 8 one near there Why'
H the home team loses I want you
to telephone me so that I can take
tbe children and go over to motber s
until you get your temper back
How About Thill
Geese are supposed to be symbol1c
at all tbat Is tooll.b
Well go on
But you never see an old gander
hoard up a mBBon kernels or corn and
then go �round trying to mate with a
gosling
PIMPLES CAME IN BLOTCHES
nOElS VOUll READ ACHEf
Try Hicks Oi\PUDJNE It 8 '1 d-plen.s
Rnt to u ke-efTect. hnmclllBte-good 0 preve t
B ck Headaches Bnd Nervo • Hea.dacbes a 80
�U�i��rer:e �,l!r��t SAil! led tOe � anll
Uplifting
Walt till I hobble my borBe.
Well please don t do It on
skirt at the laWI
People wbo are crippled In tbe bead
get less sympathy tban any otber crlp
pies
ITCH R.llend In 30 M nutel
Woolford s S ul ar) LoUon for a k nils ot
coutogio s Ltch At Druggist.8 Adv
The principal ditrerel ce between a
cur dog and a thoro Igl bred Is that
the cur cau I)ick up his own living
FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN
Tbouaanda Have Been Helped
By Common Senae
SUlJleatioDlo
Women BUffering from any 10nn off...
male Ill. are Invited to communicate
promptlywlththewoman .pnvatecorre­
spondence department of the Lydia E.
Pinkbam Me die I n e Co Lynn Mass
Your letter WIll be opened read and
answered by a woman and beld in stnct
confidence A woman can freely telk at
her pnvate Illnes. to a woman thua baa
heen established a confidential carre
spondence W b I c h b as extended over
many years and which baa never been
broken Never have they published a
testimonial or uaed a letter WithOUt the
written consent of the writer, and never
bas the Company allowed these confiden
tial letters to get out of their posses.lon
as the hundreds of thousands of them In
their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of expenence
which they have to draw from It IS mora
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed 10 your case Noth
Ing IS asked In retorn except your gpod
will and their advice baa helped thou
sand. Surely any
woman rich or poor
should be 11'1 ad to
tak e advantage at
1111. generous offer
of assistance Ad
dress Lydia E Pmk
ham Medicme Co
(confidential) Lynn.
Mass
Every womAn ought to have
Lydli E Pinkham 8 80 pogo
Text Book It Is not a book for
general dl8trlhutlon. as It Is too
expensive It Is free and only
obtainable hy maU Write for
it today.
TuH's Pills
The dYSVCDUC the debUltatcd whether 'rom
elCcu of work o. mind or body drink or ea-
DO.ure In ..
MALARIAL REGIONS,
wm find Tutt 8 Pills the most R'en al restora_
tive ever offered the suffering Invalid
DROPSY CUR�D QUICKRELIh:F RKI ell
8we ng 15 da) K.Shortness ot lJrea.t.h ro evcd I S6 ho II.
COLLUM OROP!lY REMEDY COMPANY••pt K 5 t:l Au.fell Bldg., A".nta Ga
tbe
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
and the best Steel Wire Cable Saw Milian
earth Also large Engines and BOIlers sup-
MPhed
very L:1promptlY�Ci cular
Saws Engmes and Mdl
Rep. rs all k Ids of PatentDogs, Steam Governors, Corn M lis FeedM lis Cr. n Separators Saw Teeth Lock..MIll Suppl es and all k nds of mach nery--- SEND FOR CATALOG _
AVERY & CO 61 53 S Forsrth St Allanm OL
help you along
If you lire gomg up we all wont to boost If you oro gOlDg down we
all wont to push That IS what "0 call sympathy
You hear compluints that the rich are growIng r cher and the poor
poorer II ut has always been tho case s nply bocnuse It IS human nature
Soc let) las always been organ zed to mcrcnso U 0 wealth of the wealthy, and
the 'power of the pOllel ful also to make tho wenk weaker
I'here s no use wh nlllg about It 1 t s SImply one of the II nty laws
of nature ] he only thmg to do w th nature s laws IS to adjust oneself
to them and not complolD
'Ih,s WIght be culled lhe law of the mortla of pr03pel ty
You ale guilty )ourself V. hom do vou want to see? 'Ihe man
everybody \\Rnts to see And you read -the book elerybody s readlDg and
go to the store whero It IS the thing' to go LOOKS DARK FOR ROOSEVELT
Follow the clowds says the advertlser \\ Ith the shrewd knowledge
I he greatest problem whIch confronts
tho economists and tho SOCial workers of
An erlca today I" the p,oblem of tlie cltr
Elery )oor the population of the c tiCS
IS lIlereas I g alld thut of the oountles
cl m nlsh ng Men nre deserting tho
co ntry III droves to come nto tl e elly
] I 0) ale leav ng tl e green flelds for tho
d I ty Ilgl I ays the clear ntmosphmo for
the pollutIOn of tho cIty ond WIth e,ery
now recruIt the ploblem of hand! ng
tl em nnd the I Ice wh ch grows among
tl en becomes more dIfficult and more In
tr cate
Men are casbng about for reform and t hey don t know where to be­
gm so vast and so deep IS the problem
Figures compIled each yeur slo that II" dellser the populat on tho
greoter the d ath ratC-1ll othor lords the closer men )1\0 togethe
�Icker they Ule
In a certa n English city to p ove tl at congested dwolhng places
caused deatf a certa n atea III the slums las dellol shed aod nodern
BBUltary tenements erected m thell placc Ihe death rato sank so ne
thmg I kij 70 per cent lIS n result And yet tl e hOI des of men era Id
mto II e CIty and cond tIons gro I more congested
impehlS and death lllcreases at a I omblo rate
Undorstand me I do oot mean that elory new reerUlt mto the cIty
means thut that person 18 evil und that crIme mcreases fiB u dIrect re­
sult lhe po nt IS thnt yherevor cond tions are congested and II he e
poverty rOlgns Crime mcreases IS fig, res have proved and poverty IS one
of the most prohflc soW'ces of Crime
'I he problem of the c ty IS n hydra headed one and SOCIOlogIsts are
begmDmg to Toaltze tl at yhlle t de nnods Illstant attention tl ey do
not InlOW how to cope With It
I cannot see the advlsablhty of taggmg
n man becauso he IS a bachelor In the
first place It IS cruel to say the least Just
beeause a fello v hus been so unfortunate 9S
to bc left outs de of matnmony s hospltaWe
gates there IS no reason why '1\ e _hould
throw It up to hIm There are very few
men 'l\ho 1010 not met at least .one glfl
whom they would Itke to n arr) and that
they ll8\c failed to quahfy up to tile lad) s
reqUIrements IS no sound rea�O!l for un
'eemly m rth and merr neDt from the
110 Id at Inrge
D d )OU ever get turned uown? 'Ihen
you know what a del ghtful sensnt 01 t s Ho lould yon hke to love
that hideous cxperlenee whICh has ea sed you much III lord angUIsh to
8ay noOllng of humilIation bl81ed uhload to an uls)mpnthet c publle?
How would you like haVing to WCn a bt tton or a badge boldly d s
played on your coat lapel slgnlf) ng that lOU belong to the greot waD
denog family of Turned DOllns? It 110 Idn t sct ell \\Quid It?
So I declare m the cause of con mon courtesy that t woulrin t be
lfir to tog the bachelor
Llt bInI forget hiS lonely misery If he can
Don t doom 111m to remember Ius troubles ever) tune be puts on hiS
coat.
I ct hun alone and maybe some day '1\ nen nohody's paymg much at
hi h Y manage to shp through the bIg gates YOll �evertention to ro e roa
oIiI tell
Morrison Tenn - For one year I
Buttered tram a very severe attack ot
acne or plmpl... accompanied by
eczema It first showed Itself by tbe
tormatlon ot small red rather bard
pimples which were not only dlsftgur
Ing but were painful Tbey also ap
peared on my neck and cbest Tbelr
Itching "as otten so Intense as to
cause Insomnia and they very orten
caused pain and burning I tried seVRecently the city or Mancl ester
era I so caUed sure cure remediesEngland \\anted steel raUs tor ItB
but they did little or no good Sevroads The contract "as not a large
era I months ago I heard of Cutlcuraone but wben It "as advertised tb.
Soap and Ointment and wrote for abidding tor It "as sbarp and bitter
lampleManchester Is In the Iron and .teel
I tound tbem so soothing tbat I atdistrict at England and In a position
once purchased a twenty flv.e centto comn and the lowest price on the
cake of Cutlcura Soap nnd a fitlydomestic product
cent box 01 Cutlcura Ointment AfterWben the bids vere opened how
11 f
ever It "as tound tbat an American using tbem tor about a montb a a
concern the Lorain Steel company at the Itcblng and the pimples bad en
Johl stown Pa had made the lowest tlrely dlsapp.ared (Signed) John
otter In round Ilgures tbe Lorain Flnger Dec 30 1911
compal y would soli tor $61 000 wbat Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
Its Engllsb rivals demanded $66000 tbroughout the world Sample or ea.ch
tor tree with 32 p Skin Book Address
1 he American company \\ as pre- poet-card Cutlcura DepL L.,JIoston
pared to manutacture the rails pay Adv
trelght and handling to tbe Atlantlo Raw ChicKen.
seaboard pay trelght and bandllng by
Rose Past01 Phelps Stoltes In an
sea to England an I again pay freight addless a beha1t at a Ne � York coun
Bnd handling to Manchester and stl11
try week 01 arlt) told a quaint storymake a profit on Its sale at nearly
A little slum gl I she said stood
ten per cel t under the Brltlsb price. tor tbe flrst time I her lite In a barn
And yet In the tace ot sucb a sbow yard-a genuine old faslloned barn
Ing as tbls tI e stand pat Republican yard with Its ricks Its lazy cows It.
stlll mall talns that the present tarllr plows and harro s and bat not
on steel ralls Is absolutely essential 1he slum child dra Ik It all In de
to the prosperity at the Industry In IIghtedly tben gasped hair to hersell
this country The steel business Is An jest look at the cblekens­
still to him an Inlant In�ust�y �ve� �alI runnln around ra. -Wasil gtonthough It can go Into t e ear a Star
Britain and win contracts In compeU
tlon wltb bard headed close-caleulat
Ing manutacturers of the tight llttle
Isl!s It Is wltb steel so It Is wltb a
nun ber at other products or our roan
utacturlng plants and "Ith much of
our raw material Some day the Arner
Ican citizen' III wake to tbe fact that
be has been swindled by the tarllr
mongers who hnve tattened on
hlB
toll and tben the day at reokonlng
vi11 como'
------
Who put the odor In Theodore?
-
GreenvU1e Ne vs
Standard Oll-Columbla State
BACKACHE A SIGNAL
or DISTRESS
W�ere Gr... II Allowed to Rem.ln
6pre.d on Ground W.ter Run. 011
Without Injuring Crop
OPERATING CROSS-CUT SAW
Pain In the tNuolc i.
"be lei CI. IIIl.n I
of I !!,trCM. If U •
�1:�'b:�::��I:e
d" .er or lral AI
f:;V:: ���:.w. �i:'
......
When rou han
",allOn t-o lu.prot
J'our kidDe,. uee
a 1t1'P.C1., kldne,
medlclue
Do:an I KidDe,
Pille N!II�.,. "ale
�oD�.'e I II. Idnll,..­
e re baokache-­
reg la'e tbe urlne
Good pfOI t 10 'he
lollowln. '�le
ID....
We bave tried several ways ot cur­
Ing peavlne and other kind. at barsays a tarm wruer but the way W8
now practice I. to let bay lie just as
Ibe macblne cuts It until It Is about
cured or II e get ready to hanl It In
Don t get scared It It ralna on YOur
hay Rain wlll not burt bay very
much only In appearance It It geta
wet before It IB raked Into windrow.
or plied up In small plies
We used to tblnk tbat rain would
ruIn bay but about Blx yea... ago one
morning I 010" ed a ftllid of peaa
cane and crabgrass Tbat same day
anotber one at my nelgbbon cut bay
and atter two daYB at aun.blne tbere
set In a wet spell at about two weeki
My nelgbbor ballnl plenty of belp
raked his hay and plied It In .mall
pileI but I did not have help and did
not touch mine The result was this
At the end at two weeks my nelgb
bar s bay plies were wet through and
rotten I examined my bay and decld
ed that It "as worth savinI eo raked
It up and everything ate It very well
Since tben I do not get so seared when
I s� a cloud coming up because It
hay Is spread on \he ground the
water wlll Qjlss tbrougb It to tbe
ground But It It Is bunched up and
gets wet It Is almo.t sure to turn
black and rot
Arr.ngement fo. Ono M.n D.lcrlbed
.nd Illultr.ted-Blocki Keep Log
From ROiling CONVINCINO
TESTIMONY
K;o��)'.JOhn��n w:'o·�n.s. w;:r�!.:�t>'d
from k dney troub e and r ••• In lid
tour month. hard.)' able to move The
kldn., It-cre,lon. were Icanly and pain
tul Four doctor. fal ed to h p me and
J WI. In dupe r F na y I uled noah a
K dft")' P • And h .. y made me w
My trouble ha. never returned.
Got Dou I .. A... 0..., s-. IIOa • Boa
DOAN'S 1t��L'tP
FOSTER MILBURN CO 8a1f.ea Ha. Yorll
Very otten two men cannot be bad
at tbe same time to operate a erose-cut
laW and In .ucb cases It Is neces
aary to have a Haw that ODe man can
UBe Tbls can be easily accomplished
Bolt one end of the saw to a bardwood
.Uok two Inohea wide by one Incb
thick or a stllr bar at Iron Is better
Bolt the otber end to the bottom
at tbe trame Blocks on either side
ot tbe log wlll keep It tram rolllng
Tbe slot In wblcb tbe upright lever
Mr Sollier Dow.o-Thll cblckeD I.
tough
Mrs Colller Down-Dut tbe dealer
•••urod me that It waa tend.r He
wouldn t tell a lle tor a mere chloken
Mr Co�lIer Down-But he mlgbt tor
an old ben
"I Got This F�e Pipe With Li,ptt& �era Duke', Mixture"
All kind. of men smoke Duke'. Mlxtnre In allldOO.ofplpea-.s wella.ln cill"'rettes-and they all tell the aame
.torT They like tbe genuIne, natural tobacco tute of
��
N&t.�•
Chol...brlibt leafof!t'CI 10 mellow 'mlldn... carefbUYltemmedand tbon grnnutated--every Itl'llin pu", blgh I!1'Odo tobacco­tbot I wbot lOU get In tho LIn.1I & Afy<rs Duk•• MI.tu.. cockYou ge ono .".1 • It"" ounCCl of thll/urol mild dollltbttulI",,"em un.urpol.ed In quallty. for 6c-ao witb _b aauk 1011set a book of pope.. ,...
Now About the Free PipeInOYery IIIck ofLin'" &Myers Duk. I MI.tu",_nowpork• coupon. You ran exchange theJe C'OUPODJ fora pipe or for manrolhor ..Iuabl••nd u.. rul artlel.. Th.... preoeot. """t not one
peDDy Tho", II IOmetblq for ..ory mombu of tho famll,­lkatea eatl'her I I'IoYeI, tenDl1 racket. camerae toilet artidell.Ult ...... ca_ umbre1lu••ndd....n.ofoth.rthlnp JUltlel1<1
u�our
name and .ddreuoo. �tal
o •• " .peda/ oHe. JrniIIfi s.,..
I. • QIIJ Oof""'" _ _ UIiII
�IHI}IOGOGr ".rD� ""'0_
...... 01 }'NUn'_ FREE 01 IIItJ'
f:�ar.. Opeo up a _k of Ll,,.,,
t JlV"" Duke. Mixture today.
Cbtr,Hfu 1'l'0III Ddt, M ZIti" �,_ "-."'w/ 14 IMI tro.. HORSE. 'HOl!,J T
�s
!NATURAL LEAF.ER IT ""d CtnI/ltMI "'0".
m� 1fl:.4EotlotA. Qtl.)
WX ClGAiiii'TES••04«An' 111.11 or "'tI#O"s .'uwtI.,. .,
•
Thoroughly Up-to D.te
Halloa Jellison cried a. he en
countered his acqualntanee Dar" ood
In the .treet Thought you" ere get
tlng married loday Po.tponed'
Altogether 6al4 Bar"ood nrmly
Not even engaged now then? pur
Bued 'ellIson
No The lady I WaB to have mar
rled "aB too modern-too up-to date
tor me
Up to date The eXCUBe a.tonlsh
cd Jellleon How on earth-
Wrote her la.t Monday saying I
"I's coming to see ber on Wednesday
\ au see although we d been engaged
""'=="""=========="'" I tor 60me Ume I never tormally pro­
posed and .he seemed to want It So
I "ent on Wedne.day-just to latl.ty
ber whim as I tboulbt Oat tbere
and tound she had sold the rights at
pbotolrapblng me at tbe moment at
propo.lng to a clnematograpb com
pany
Tbat settled It -Tit Bit.
5 or 6 doses 666 �
break, any ca.. of Chili. Ii Fev.r and
if taken then 8S • tonic the Fev.r wUl
not return. Price 25c.
PACKING CASE
Inup.nllve Box Th.t DOli Aw.y
With U.u.1 Extr. Cov.r .nd Bot
tom Bo.rd II tflult••ted
works should be kept well oiled In
order that It may move easUy Ot
courBe tbls Is not as satlataotory as
when two men work a Baw but It IB
a great belp wben tbe otber man caD
not be bad
Last year I used a winter case wblcb
Is very Inexpen.lve a. It doeB away
wltb tbe usual extra cover and bottom
board The box Is six Incbes larger
all around at tbe bottom ea.e tban
tbe blve and taper. up to a point
about a toot above the hive wbere It
Is small enough to take tbe regular
cover It made any shallower It
comes too close to the top edge at tbe
hive and prevents ponnns the pack
Ing around the hive To close tbe
opening below I make a trame of
six Inch stulr the same .Ize In.Jd&
as tbe outside 01 tbe blve BaYB H A
Tetterlno Cure. Ringworm
EnclolJe� l;��kt.;ftl �ntf 'l�n1o: ��CI
plealle l5end me III on e Tett{'flne It III
o ����rr��t counre�n'k��!�: �et�erDu�\�1IWorm Jtcllng Plies Ro f.1 Scaly Patch�� �n �:n�:r�1 �1�l�tChB�g" ���e8 c�r��
01 IIbtaln8 nnd every form of SCRip andSkin Dll!eoBc Tetterlne 50 Tellerln.
Hoap 2lic '\ our dru.ghlt or by mall from
Tlo 61 uptrlne Co Savannah 08
WIU eery mall order for Tettertne we
art e 8 box of Shuptr ne 8 10e Liver Pills
free Adv
Germ.n 8clentllto Advlle the E.tlng
of Egg Shell. by Tho.. Who
Appro••h Old A.e
LIME NOT HARMFUL TO SOIL Two Germani deep thinkers-Pro­te..oro lllmmench and LOewe-state
that egg sliells eaten Increase the
power at resistance agalnBt the wltb
erlng bllgbt at time add weight to
the body activity to tbe brain and
strength to the heart that they de
stray Injur ous bacilli prevent Innam
matlon and disease and lend courage
and energy Tills reminds me Phlilp
Hale writes In the Boston Herald at
the preparation adverUsed In London
Ihlrtl or more years ago as removing
Buperf1uous hair being an excel1eni
substitute for table butter none genu
ine unless stamped on the blade
lllustace Miles the llloglish co rt ten
beca Ise they shaved the hair off In
an old nurse \\ ho used to eat egg
shells nnd crnnch tbem jO) fully be­
between tbe teeth that happened to
meet and she aald Bhe ate tbe shells
beauty stood al d holding It alott
side of the throat The discol er)
of the German sclenUst Is pecullarl)
vel come to d\\ ellers by the ocean
for It Is a well kno\\ n tact that If yo I
do not break egg shells tbe witches
v II put out to sea tn them to \\ reck
\ eRBels and If you bur� the shel1s
the hens wll1 cease to lay F1 rthcr
more as eggs are no" nbsl rdly high
-e en CR.Be eggs-in the nelgl bar
hood it 8aemA n. pity to waste QJ y
part at tbem Why He Sorrowed
And then Nero had Rome set aftre
e\ cry q 81 ter
\Ias how terrible murmt red lit
tie Moritz \\ It h an expression at such
deep anguish tbat his teacher asked
II hy It arrected him so much
1\ hy said Moritz just ihl k of
II e poor Insurance companies
F lIegende !JIaetter
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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W.LDoualu mak.1 and .. lla ...ore,3 00,$3 50 oil: $4.00 Ib_tbaa an,. other manufacturer III the world.
THI 8TANDARD 0 .. QUALITY FOR OVIR 30 VIAR8.Tb. workman,llIp which .... awle W L Dou,lu ob_ f_the worWOYer la maintained in every palr
Alk ,our d....r to .how 'ou W L Dou,l.. Lotelt f..hlon, for fall aiuI winterwear Dotice the .hart uamp. wblch make the foot look .maller poinbln Qahoe particularly deaJred by youn, men. AI60 the cOR,.,.uallulI "1'.' wldc:bha..e made W L Dour'" .hoe. a houHhold word everywhereIf you .ould 'fillt W L Doul'l.. I.r,. r.ctorie. at Brockton Mao.. and _for ,oun.1f bow .,....,fully W L Dou,I...hoel .... made you woul8 then ......dar.tand why they are warranted to fit better look better bold their ah.,. ...we., loa,er than any other make for the pnce Fan Oolor £",."���O�T;:'�e-::.�O;: ·tr!:!:::,r:'r":�I�=:.� WDLif:'•.t!!�':'���:ili� t�:!:.aan. .... .a.o. d....n eyeeywhero No matt.r wh.r. FOU I v.. th.,. ue within FGen.cJ..�)'=LcI·S�:.:-::-;t.=t!.: ��d.��.;::�or wla._JoIf:'�r,!t��=
Id•• Th.t Injury II Done by Appllc.
tlon II Utter Ablurdlty S.YI
Indl.na Bullet n
Tbe utter absurd ty of the Idea that
the UBe of a. ton or two or Iimestone
per acre may BerIOusly Injure the soil
Eays an Indiana bnlletln becomes at
once apparent when It Is recalled that
limestone soBs are world famous for
the I fertility and have been tor gen
eratlons The real tro ble with some
of the 80lls In our eastern states
wblcb are said to bave been Injured
b) tbe use of lime Is lack at organic
matler nnd nitrogen as much as any
thing else
ThiS lack of organlo matter and
nitrogen Is traceable In bolb caseB
mainly to poor rotations or none at
nil poor care of manure or tbe produc
tlo'l at an InBufficlent amount and
burning or selling straw and stover
'"11"'1 the final results seem to have
Ilet!!. largely mdepm dent of the use
or n01 use of lime rhls statement
must not be taken to mean thnt lime
never exerts an mfavorable effect but
rather that a good part 01 tbe unfa
vorable ellect general attributed
to It Is In reality due to poor metbods
nt farming
Lime Is Simply made a convenient
excuse a scapegoat just as Is corn
mercial fertilizer in certain sections
a. d with no more reason
Like MUlhrooml
they emflrged trom the sub\\ ay
Btatlon they were confronted by a
giant skyscraper rising Into the blue
WI at building Is that? sbe asked
not being an habitue at the downtown
district I don t know be replied
She looked at him In surprise thle
Quarlel at New York being his dally
locale No he Insisted wearily I
dOll t know It \\ asn t tllere yester
da), -Ne\\ � ark Press
Smith at Palermo Ont 10 the Glean
10gS In Bee Culture When ready to
pack I slip the hll e forward on Its
bottom about one Inch aud then slip
tl e frame down till It resta on Ihe hot
lorn at the tront al d back The pacl,
I g box rests on this frame and It
the box Is held In position unlll Bome
01 the packing Is poured arq_und tbe
hh e It "Ill not move air Its frame ott
erward
It the box I. made 01 balllncb
matched lumber It "lll not leak hut
f made ot plain lumber It sbould be
covered wltb tar fejt
HI, Mode.t Roquelt
You handJe large eumB or mane)
In this play-million or more In el ery
act
I Bee said Yorick H Imm
And ) au must handle It like
ere lsed La it
I see Could you let me have a $�
bill to rei earse wltb'
DRYING RACK FOR SEED CORN
Cheap Device Made of Fence Boards
• Ie Shown In the Illustratlon__
Holds 75 Ears
Potatoes for Seed
hea vlest yielding hills at pota
toes are not oJ vays the best for seed
tbe number of Ilants In the hlll must
be taken Into considerationThe same day seed corn Is gRthered
It sbould be put In a dry place, here
there s free Circulation of nlr to dry
It thorouglly "here corn Is plied
In a beap to dry tlte result Is moldy
seed earB The lllustration sho vs a
cheap rack for drying seed corn
"r!tes ClaudJl II Abbey Qf Hopkins
Mo In the Missouri Farmer '1'1 e
frame Is made of a tence board Laths
nailed on tront and bnck
Bees and �
FOPl1\Nofes
Groping
What Is Miss Hammerah
play on the piano'
In I be 81 adow
I tbought she seetrie!t to be ha
Ing son e difficulty In f1nd ng the right
keys
Stacking gram Improves Its quality
RemO\ e the pumpkin seeds beCora
feeding
The co pea should ba'Vc a wnrm
seed bed for best development
If preparing to ship lotaloes see to
order! g the cars ea1ll-especially
tbls fall
It Is tho lark of filling tbe silo
that Is keepll g It from being built on
eery farm
rbe flrst big need of the majority 01
tl e older cor belt salls Is !tme.tone
n d legumes
A shed of crotches and poles cov
ered ,Ith stra v Is cheap warm and
b slnessllke
fhe ab IIty to produce profit Is a
standard by wblch all farm stock
muat be measured
Muddy and unclean stable yards are
al ays sources of loss because ot
th811 ullsanitary condition
The farmer wbo Is not raising le­
g lmcs has his eyes closed to some of
the biggest opportunities In farming
Ke€p the stable lards clean fhere
Is laplace that Is more prolific In
breeding files than a filthy barn yard
OrRin that has been dlscolered In
the shock wlll be Improved consider
ably by bellg allowed to sweat out
or Ct re In the slack
Don t blame anyone but yourself
If lour farm won t grow legumes
The) will grow ror the man wbo
kno s how to make the n
Tile outlets should be covered with
poultry netting or omethll g at the
kind to prevent rabblts skUl I sand
other little pests from ge�tlng In
A 1(>ell built stack of grain III ,hed
vater like R dJcl s back and the
k Rck or build ng one can be learned
bl anyone \\ ho can handle a fork
The cement "aterlng tank will 1m
pro e the al pearance of the farm nod
prove n. great conventence
I economy
rry
One advert ser orLers to Bend a dol
lar package free It Is the concen
trated wlsdon at the ages that
p ckage worth a dollu.r Is fr ee
Elxr.m'';\'':':,r;:�e��ll� ����e��t!le at
CAS rORIA n safe and sure remed) for
Infants Rnd cblldren and see tbat It
Bearotbe /'JJI' �,�
Slgnatureot��In Use For Over 30 Years
Chlldreo Cry for Fletcher s CastorlB
Mal y a tellow talfs to. hit the bIll s
eye in the big shoot because he hns
w isted aU his ammunition In practice
PUTNAM FAD-ELESS DYES�lormore rood. bnghter 2nd talter colora than any other dye One tOe packge calora all fiben Tbeydye In cold water better than anyother� YOUqa)C Dny ..nne'! t without nppina apart Wnte tor free booklet-How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Cofol"L MONRO� DRUG COMPANY, V.I.c�, II•.
Waited Energy INimrod !Just back tram nshlng)-I got tbls string In less tbun an
ho Ir
NImrod s \\ Ise Wlte-There s a nsh
store nearer than that John
Bhelves The rack Is 2 teet 10 It ches
long by 2 feet wide Laths are placed
8 tncl es apart and the rack Ie large
enough for 70 large ears It CRn �e
fastened aD tbe wall or set on the
floor
The Style of It
Ho" do they serve mea.ls trom
that lunch wagon'
I suppose they serve them a la
cart
-
I mpure Seeds
It Is hlgb lime that farmers should
know "hat they so v on tbelr land
When cia, er Ie "anted nolling else
sbould be sown wben red lop Is
wanled only this species should be
ilcattered over the laud
But peal Ie ha,e beeu tor too coro-�
Ie.. Thev ha 9 bought bllndl) and
Bowed tbe seed Itl out I 10 Ing
what tbey "ere plant! g At tl e Can
nectlcut experunent station a sample
at clover seed was examined that cal
talned 78000 eed seedB to the
pound Seed of tlls kind wo lid be
extremely c�nr as II g It
1<110\\ I b ,t YOU are b 1)lng
only pure seed
The average girl can love almost
any one--except a Bteptather
